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THE DOMINIOýN' LAI W HPOlYTS.

A newv departure in Iaw reporting is aflflainced under tlie
above titie by the Canada Lawv Book Company, Lirniited, of
Toronto. In the circulai- Ja4t iscdb thym. the main ideil ap-
pears ta bc ta standaî-dize laiv rcporting iii C anada and ta bring
the rep<)rtcd decWsioi i ofcvvry provi ne of the Federal )urts
intu one seriem.

l'le expansion ot flrHvf<î trade and of eurplaation
biusiness lias lirauglît the provinees more clasely tagotlier as re-
gards the interpretation ur the lawN. Altlhaughi the vUofedel-ation
of thle (anadian provincees lalid a statuitary hcgiauiig ili 8671,
the real caufederatian lias lueni slevclajîd sinew t. ad ly ais ta
trade and national spirit, but as ta the varimis farnis of local
gaverlnient iii the provinces. and the reliallce placed hy the
Courts of ane provinee uipax the devisians of the Courts of
alnother.

What is ailedl lit iu Ibis, lnw Series is ta SYsteinati je the
reparting af all casevs iiivolvinfg imîportanît pointls ot la w in Can-
ada, and ta l'uriii4li the profession wi tii hieadnote ,stating the
jîrinciples of law fa]r %vhîcl thie reported case eau lie eited as
iiuthaority, and ta fallawN the unabridged text af tlie'delivered
apinion af the judges. ivith annotations ta thîe Principaîl calses.
biriefing the leading cases on the saine point in tlie uther pro-
vinces and iu England.

A1 saiile report af an Ontario nlccision iimîlcates thie îacthad
w'hich is ta bc folloved, and nu further r-eeoiniendaitiau is r:
quired tlian tlie high standard of [lie Imad notes and annota-
tions contained in the 2ample repart, whieh lias been printed for
free circulation. The profession has long endured thc historical
hieadiote wvhieli, not infr iretlyý eaver-s twao paigesî of losely
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prinited siniali type,, and whieh very oftikn fails to enlluncij,

confly P ith te publctieof n by th vrose La Soities o
tfereon foicia rhepoirtusbtn ai l dtis, asd arvtenterie,
to giv reprts onic aseos wh thrt days trhe tei deulicrty

TA saner syleabuas orouht forwarof a gowrort manyl year u
'W ol'y th laerisoper n Rhohl iinso.KCan the l te B. on

stre Q.C. hot o inhombl strdgyada the publwlo eication ofe
ailnthentt Canai reorts in oe rerandothe suplyprgvincsanie

to naiemer ofte Lare' tociey inldd O Tare but the s ee
ten roeast was>fsdee thatulcainb the nario La Society o

The omin fica reports ul gos ar to prerte con-prse
o- reporgts ouny efees wtin theydy curnrpto theirdlv
adiso ipete provlice tha the picy of coites ofets.
Tli e provnial court s groig face. d an ea8

hisy ta the l argeatstoe aobns o, imporanth vente 1. th,
way of law. reotin eveho ronl draen ine the ublntrin is
uniquhe iii i omreherts inne sdeeres and w uplil dofsie
receivemeso the aocity supor Onaif u the prfeeon he woras
ndrthe ed, ita atngee thf tMesa C.taB. Labattciety

c ~W.ul hav rreior arritrs-to arry aite out a homt enlt civ
tonalctaf.
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HON. MRI. JUSTICE KELLY.

With cominendahie promptitude, the nivw goverrnient at
Ottawa has filled the vacancy in the Ontario Iligli Court Bench,
cansed by the deathi of Mr. Justice MacMahon by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Iiugh T. Kelly, K.C., of Toronto.

It is doubtless gratifying to hlmn to know that his appoint-
ment has beca well received by the profession. Other men
inighit hîave been found who have fiad more experience as coun-
sel, and w~ho have been more rominently before the public in
thait capacity or in sorne othier way; but it must be remembered
tliat there are, after ai], uthier imatters for consideration in
respect to judicial qualifleationis of still mure importance, and
;n thiese we think the seleetion of Mv. Kelly rnay -weil be justi-
fied. Ile is a. souzid law3er, ai man ot great indust.r, and thor-
onghiness, of high character and unblemislied reputation, and
well versed in the general business or the cuuntry.

As chairman of the Publie Library Board and as a member
of the Bouid of Güoveruions of thv l'iiivei-sity ot Toronto, lie earned
the respect of his fellows, and full.) miet the expectations of

bis friends. Lnassuining and dignifled iu miamiier, courteous
and considerate, lie will, we venture to think, lie a judge be-
fore whom11 it will lie a pleasure ho practise.

The best ineumibents of judicial positions are those wlio have
a lauclable ambition to be known by their brethren as good

judges, and to be remeînbered by themi and by others as men
wvlîo have endeavoured ho do justice' without fear, favour or

affection. We believe Mr. Kelly lias that ambition, and con-
gratulate hlmi upoin bis promiotion ho the l3cneh.

Ie was born in the township of Adjala iii the county of
Sinicoe in 1858, the son of Mr. Johni Kelly, at well-to-do farnmer

there. In 1873, (being a member of the Romnan Catholie

Chiurch) hie beçgar bis education in St. Miebael's College, To-

runto, graduatiug therefroin in 1880. In 1880, lie began the

study of the hiw, in the office of Foy & Tupper, conmposed of the
present Attorrney-General of Ontario and Mr. J. Stewart Tupper,

now of Winnipeg,. 0klest son of Sir Charles Tuipper. lu 1887
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fle eîîtered into partnership %vitli Mr. Foy, the partnership con-
tinuîflg until his aippointiient to the l3ench.

The management wL the extensive practice of the firmi of Foy
& Kelly hias been for inany years under bis supervision.

t

ACTION BI' REPRESENTATIVES OF DECEASED
1VORKMEN.

There are somne observations of Garrow, J.A.. in the case of
Dawson v. Nia gara, SI. natannes & Toronto Ry. 23 O.L.I1.,t
pp. 675-6., whichi appear to have been concurred in by the full
Court of Appeal, which are soi-ewhat hard to understand. Tl'li
learned judge seims to be of the opinion that no action can be
taken by the representatives of a deceased workman under the
Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act. He says section 3
of that Act does ncb attemnpt to confer a right of action upon the
widow, etc,, ail it doles is to give 'the same righit of copnsaion
and remedies against the employer as if the workinan had not been
a workman. The workman hinmself is given a right to sue ululer
the statute. It is as to him a new right, but, as to his representa-
tives, the effect of the statute is simply to remove a diffculty out
of the way. The action when flot brought by him, but after bis
death, by his representatives, must thus rest for it.3 basis tuponi
the earlier Act' (i. le., the Fatal Accidents Act), and upon it alone,
althougli the amnount recoverable is necessarily limited bx' the
provisions of the Inter Act (i. le., th.- Xorkmen's Compensation
for Injuries Act.)

It appears to us that in making these observations the lcarlicd
judge has failed to give full lffect to the words of section 7 of the
Workmnen 's Act, which expressly provides that "the work- i
man, or in euse the injury resuits in death, the legal personalf
represenitatives of thie workrnan, and any person8 entitled in. case of
death, &/tall have thte sanie right of compensation and rernedies againsi
t/te employer as -if thte wvorkman had flot been a workntan of, nor in the
service of the employer,nor engaged in bis ivork. " These words seem
to give to the personal representatives and any persons entitied
in case of death, the same right cf action which the deceased t
hiniseif gets uander the Act. If, as the learned judge assumnes,
the section only remnoves out of the way of the deceased's repre-t
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sentatives the difficulty of the deceased being in the position of a

servant of the defendant, and as such having no right of action;

and the action by such representatives is only maintainable under

the Fatal Accidents Act, then the logical conclusion appears to

be that such and only such damages as are recoverable under the

Fatal Accidents Act are recoverable in such an action; viz., the

actual pecuniary loss occasioned by the death; but the learned

judge while holding the action to be only maintainable under the
Fatal Accidents Act, yet nevertheless reaches what appears to us

to be the illogical conclusion that the damages in such an action
are limited by the Workmen's Act, although, according to the
learned judge's view, the representatives have no right of action

upder that Act. If they have no right of action under that Act,
how can the damages recoverable by them under the Fatal Acci-
dents Act, be limited by an Act under which, according to the
learned judge they have no right of action? The positions seem
inconsistent.

It is interesting, not to say amusing, to note the comments

of the Law Times on the appointment of judges in England, in

view of what takes place in this country. Our contemporary

states that some vacancies on the County Court Bench have just

been filled: "Both the promotions are excellent, and will be
welcomed throughout the profession; but it is to be hoped that
in future a little more expedition will be shewn by the Lord
Chancellor in selecting candidates for the Bench. Nearly three
months have elapsed since the death of His Honour Judge
Willis, and, although a certain rearrangement of judges has
been carried out in the meantime, that period is too long even
for the most careful deliberation." The vacancy in the Ontario
Superior Court Bench, owing to the death of Mr. Justice Mac-
Mahon, which occurred nearly a year ago, has only just been
filled. Had such delay taken place in England, our brother
would have some caustic remarks to make on the subject. In
this country the Bench is too much made use of as a plaything
for party politicians, and not sufficiently regarded as one of
the great foundation stones supporting the nation's welfare.
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RE VIE W 0OF CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with thie Copyright Act.)

We ADMIRALTY-TowAGE, CONTRAc'r-DEFECT IN TOWING GEAR-
WARRANTY 0;F FITNESS 0F TUG-EXEM1'rIONS PROM LIABILITY.

In The West Cock (1911) P. 208, the Court of Appeal (Williamis,
IFarwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) have affirmied the decision of Evans
P.P.D., (1911) P. 23, noted ante, p. 174.

PRACTICE-PARTIEBj-ADMINITRATION ACTION-REAL ESTATE--
CREDITO)R'S ACTION.

In re James, James v. Jones (1811) 2 Ch. 348. a smnall point
of practice on the subj eet of parties ie settled by Warrington, J,
The action was by a creditor for administration of the real axnd
persona] estate of a deceased person-and it was objected that
as administration of the realty wvas asked, it was neces.sary that

4'. the plainitiff shouid sue on behaif of himself and ail other creditors.
The learned judge, however, overruled the objection, holding that
since the Land Transfer Act., 1897, which contains similar pro-

;P viEions to those eontained in the Devolution of Estates Act of
Ontario, ivhereby the realty of a deeeased person vests in his
personal representative, it was no longer necessary that a creditor
suing for administration of the realty should silc on l>ehalf of

41 other creditors.

DAe AG ES-INTERE8T--REFEREEL'5t iREFoIT-DATrE Fito.%t H %vini
INTYREST RUNS-JUDGMENTS ACT 1838 (1-2 Vzr .110)
se. 17, 18.-(ONT. JUD. ACT, S. 116).

Asiover Fluor Spcn' Mineq v. Jackson (1911) 2 C'h. 3.55. Thiýz
was au action for trespassi to mines. By consent, on Julie IN,
1910, it was refered to a special referee to inquire as to the value
of material taken by defendants from the plaintiffs' mines, inaking
aIl just allowances for the cost anti expense of hriniging mu(11
material to the surface, and also wvhether the plaintiffs had suti'vredl
damage by reason of th. defendants having rendered ocher iiiii-
erals on the plaintiff's lands unworkable, the defendants to pay
the axnounts found due on such inquiry. The referee on J1une 1,
1911, found the amount due on each head of the inquiry, and the
plaintiffs now moved for j udgment in accordance with the report,
and the question wus whether the amounts found due bore interes;
from the date of the order of reference of the 18 Julie, 1910, or
from report, or whether the intereet would only ruii froni
the date of the judgment to be pronouneed on the present motion.
Eve, J., held that t he order of the 18 Julie, 1910, was not an order
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whereby a sum of money was payable and therefore interest did not
run from its date, because that order was so framed a8 to, neceags-
tate a further order to pay; but he held that the order of reference
practically embodied an agreement to pay what should be found
due when certified, therefore interest should run froni the date
of the report.

CompANY-REDucTi0N 0F SHARE CAPITAL-CONFIRMATION 0F
BY-LAW FOR REDUCTION Or CAPITAL-DISSENTIENT 81IRF-
HOLDER-COMPANIEs ACT, 1908.(8 EDW. VIL. c. 69) s. 46.-
(R. S. C. c. 79, ss. 54, 228)-(7 EDw. VIL. c. 34, s. 13 (a),

Re Thomas De la Rue & Co. (1911) 2 Ch. 361. This wus a
petition by a limited company to obtain the sanction of the
court to a resolution for the reduction of the share capital of the
company. The scheine of reduction differntiated between
holders of the saine class of shares to the exterit that it, provided
for the paying off some and not others, and impe-;ed upoil the
sharehiolders whose shares xvere to bu extinguished Jie obligation
to accept debenture stock ini lieu of cash, and involved the advance
to the company of the moneys to be utilized in redemption of the
shares by the persons whose shares were to be redemned. Eve,
J., held that the scherne was within the power of the company
under s. 46 of the Companiies' Act, 1908 (sec R. S. C. c. 79, ss. 54,
228, and 7 Edw. VIL. ù. 34, s. 13 (a) Ont.) and made the order
asked, as being on the whole fair and equitable, but made it a term
of the order that the costs of a dissentient shareholder, who
had assisted the court by his critieýism of the scherne should be
pvid by the coxnpany. We mnay note that undur the Dominion
('ompanies Act, by-laws for reduction inust be approved by
-'the Nlinister" with the approval of the Treasury B3oard. The
particular Minibter referred to nult being defined, though froni
the other parts of the Act, it ivould appear that the Secretary
of itate is probably iiitended. Under the Ontario Co!npanies
Act (7 Edw. VIL. c. 34) no confirmation by' any external authority
of a seheme for reduction of capital appears to lie necessary,
so, that a dissenting minority lias no redress, which affords an
illustration of the desirability' of having one company law for
t.he whole Dominion.

VWILL-LiuRTATION IN STRICT ýSErrLEMkYNT I)SCLAIMER OF LIFE

ESTATE, PBECEDING ESTATE TAIL--No I'EETI8suE IN

TAIL-ACCELERlATION OF. ESTATE IN aEMAINDER-CONTIN-
GENT, REMAINDERs ACT, 1877 (40-41 VICT. C. 3,3)-(l Geo.
V. C. 25, a. 31 (Ont.).

Re ,Scott, Scott v. Scott (1911) 2 C'h. 374 is what Warrington,
J., calîs a curious case. A testator devised land to his eldest soli,

.~-1'-
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John, for life, wvith remainder to bis firsi, and other sons successively
in tail male, with remainder to bis grandson Walter, the son of his
son Joseph, for life, wit1î remainde" over. After giving numerous
legacies he gave his real and personal estate not othcrwise devised
or bequeathed to trustees uipon trust to seli and convert and hold
proceeds on specified trusts. John, the eidest son, disclaimed the
life estate devised to him, but, though living and married he had
no maie issue, nor was there any prorecet of bis having any, con-
sequently the estate tail couid not take iminediate effect. In
these circumstances the grandson Walter claimed that his lifeiestate was accelerated, subject to be di vested in case issue in tail
should be born to John, but *Warrington, J., coneluded that the
effect of the Contingent Remainders Aet, 1877 (see 1 Gco. V. c.
25, s. 31, Ont.) was tu preserve the contingent remainder to the

* saine extent as if a trustee tu preserve the contingent remainder
in tai1 had been act.uaiiy appointed, and consequently that the
life estate of Walter wa.4 not arcelerated; but he furtber held that
until issue in tail should be born, or the possibility of such issue
shouid be at an end l)y the death of John, the rents and profits
of the disclaim-ed life estate of John formed part of the testator's

H residuarv estate.

TRAD)E MA.RK--MAKERt'S SURNAME AS TRAllE MARK.

In re Popt;'s Electric Laitp Co. (1911) 2 Ch. 382. Thi4 wam an
application by Pope's Electrie Lamp C'o. tu register the naine of
"Pope" as a trade mark for lamps nianufactuired by the appli-
cants. There wa8 e%-idence that the naine bad become identified

Ï-M, by user with the'goods sold by the appIieants, but Warrington, J.,
wu of the opinion that. the word was,, for ail essential purpose,,
the surname Of the nuker of the plaintiff's goods, and was not,
in its nature, adapted to distiîiguish thein froin the goods of other
persons of the naine of " 1ope " and could not becorne su adapted
by user as to be capable of registration as a trade mark, and even
if the naine could be adapted to distinguish. tht. plaintiff's goods,
in the exercise of a sound discretion. the court ought not to inake
the order asked.

PRINCIPAL AND SU l TY-CO-81URËTI FB-CON TRI BUTION -JOINT

AND SEVERAL GL'ABAýNTE-DEBT PAYABJLE BY INSTALMENTS.

Stir1ing v. Burdet (1911) 2 Ch. 418. This was an actiùn b'
somie sureties against their co-sureties ciaiming contribution, in thle
following circumstances. The plaintiffs and defendants lhad
jointly and.i -vcîally guararîteed the paymnent of a debt of £15,OOt
and thieir r(-,4pecti ve liabilities were i3mited tovarious specified
amouints. The £15,000 was payable in inutahuents, sonie of
which had failen dus- and had been paid by the plaiiitifTs. The
amount su paid was more than their proportionate shares of the
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instalments, but not as much as their proportionate shares of
the whole debt, and Warrington, J., held that until they had paid
more than their proportionate share of the whole debt, they could
not call on the defendants for contribution. The action therefore
failed.

COMPANY-MINIMUM NUMBER 0F DIREcToRS--QUORUM--MÎNI-
MUM NUMBER NEVER APPQIN4TED-ALLOTMENT BY LESS THAN
MINIMUM NUMBER 0F DIRECTORS--INVALID ALLOTMENT.

In re Sly Spink & Co. (1911) 2 Ch. 430. This ivas an appli-
cation in a winding-up proceeding for a rectification of the register
of shareholders, on the groundthat the shares ailotted to the persans
whose naines were sought to be removed tiad heen invalidly
allotted by less than the minimum number of directors required
by the articles of association. The articles provided that the
niuniber of directors should not be less than four nor more than
eight, that the two vendors should be the first directors, that
the firm! directors should have power before the first general
meeiing to appoint additional directors, but so that the' number
should not exceed seven; that continuing directors might aet,
notwithstandiîîg any vacancy, and that three should be a quorum.
The two first directors appointed a third and the three held board
meetings and allotted shares. including 2,000 allotted as fully
paid up to Macdonald, the' promoter, by way of commission for
bis services. Macdonald biad transferred somne of these shares to
Herstlet partly as a gitt and partly in payment of costs. and others
ta bona fide purchasers. The' company never really commenced
business, and wvas ordered to be wound up on the' petition of
sbareholder.-. The vendors who bnd acted honestly, paid all
the' dehts of the campanly, and repaid the' bona fide shareholders
what they had paid, and took transfers of their shares. The
liquidator moved to rectify the register by striking out thc namnes
of Macdonald and Herstlet, wbo baci full notice of the' articles of
associationi, and Ne ville, J., grattht' application, thus leaving the
venidors the only sharehoiders of the company and enabling thein
to get back the&r property. The learned judge holding that as
tl1e minimum number of directors hiad neyer been appointed, the'
three direetors wba assumed toacnt eouid not be deenied to be
continuing direetors; or as eonstituting a quorum, ani therefore
the' allotruent of shares made by thei was invalid.

\ ENDOR AND PURCliA$ER-TiTLE-LANl D PURCH ASED BY TRUSTEES
AS AN INVE8TMENT IUN'DER PowER-No Expni.-s5 POWER To
VARY INVESlTMENTS--IMPLIEI) POWER TO VARY-SALE BY

RUSTEM-CONCURRENCE 0F CESTUI QUE TRUST FOR LIFE,
IN CONVEYANCE.

In re Pope (1911) 2 Ch. 442. This was an application under
the' Vendors and Purehasers Act to determaine a question of
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titie. The vendor's title was derived from trustees who, had
purchased the land in question under a power contained in a
settiement as an investinent, aud for the occupation of one of
the cestui que trust, 1tenant for life. The settiernent contained
no express power to vary the investment but the property being
no longer required by the tenant for life, the trus'ces, wit.h his
consent, liad sold it to the vendor. Two questions wz re raised
by the purchaser:(1) In the absence of an exprec>s wower to %"ary
investme.t.., had the trustees any power to sel! at ail- (2) lf
they ha(, was the tenant for life a nccessary party te the convey-
ance. Neville, J., apBwered the first question in the afflriinafve
and the second in the negative. He held that a power tu inveïe,
where there is no special tenson against it, inies % power to
varv investrnents, and there, being no special reason against it. irn
this case, the trustees had power to sel!. And thoitghi undet
the Settled Land Act, s. 56, the tenant for life hid îLl!so power to
seli, yet that did flot put an end te the power of the trustet-i tu
vary the investment. H-e was therefore of the opinion that bof h
the trustees and the tenant for life, lîad power te sel!. And
assuming that the consent of tlic tenant for life wa: necessary to
a sale by the trusteps, it was not necessary that tlae consent
should be in writing, or that lie should concur in the (-on %-eyaiit->.

MVORTOIAG E-PtIOR!TY-MERG ER--RELEAýSE OF' PART OF SEU'l H-

In Maiiks v-. W4hiltey (1911) 2 (lî. *' S8 the plaintilf e!ainivd
priority w, mortgage( i flc followi.ig circunist aiwes. Ogdeil
being owner of the lin(! in question iii 1900, tiort.gtigt( dt h
Auýkrioyd for £300. In 1901 lie mortgaged it to ph!aitiff for £121,
In 1905 hie mortgâged it again to Aekroyd for £172. lit 1907
Ogden agreed to sel! the jprol-~rty to Whitlvy; WVhitlev u iy
fornied that the only incuînratnces werv the two mortgages tu
AckroNd. In order to pay off the first, rnort gage ~ht' or~ c
£300 front Farrar and XVhitley paid off the second miortgage.
The tran.seetion was carried oui. hY Ackroyd recollveying fu
Ogdcen. *O(gdený then to hit!ey and W~hitlvy momt
gage<I to Farra. to se'ure £300 ad'.'anced hy hiimi tu pay oil
Ackroyd's irst inort.gage. lut thes;c ecieuzstatnees thev pl intiff
contended thait the firet mortgage not hiaving liven kept il fout,
but the inortgagev haimg reovy'ltuogdnm:l h ficg
(01ee to Vhit!ey frce frunii the AckroYid firsfnmortgagv, it was

iýxýilg2;4le(, nd il Iq((,)I(1mortgageoftepa-if vqixi
p)riority h> '. arker, J., leivi ft tw th ransuet frn hiaving faken.1
place wvit1ic LI notîce of fthe plaint iff'Ls mnortga- e, it tu- 1 nuf bu
siipposed thiat t.lo(r4 wLLs any ' cto to nierge or ýXt.inlgtlisil
the illurtgage, and thmtt Whit1"ý and Farrar were enildto bi,

sulcrogtot the rîg'-Its of t1w first mort.gagee. Another pointe
in this eat4e was t iti,: fluc Ipitintîiff hesides the tmnortgagte ab(ýv

A,*
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referred to, had also a collateral mortgage on other property.
This latter pruperty had with the coneurrene of t he mortegagor,
been sold, and the plaiiitiff had releasd it from his rnortgage anti
taken a new mortgage from the purehasn-, and it was held that,
this transaction dPi flot disentitie hini to enforce his first men-
tioned mortgage. The Iearned judge on this point said: " It waà
argued that this transaction was in derogation of the rights of
the defendants, Farrar and Whitley, to coi.îpel the plaintifT to
inarshal his 8ecurities in their favour. . . . The equitable
right of mnarshalling has neyer been held to prevent a prior
rnortgagce from realizing his securities in sueh inanner and
order as lie thinks fit."

Ai; LTERATON-CORPORATION-WARRANTY GIVEN BY CORORA-
'T'ON-REAONTO BELIEV? ."-' Pnas-ON"--LiABILITY 0F

COPPOflATION FGR FALSE WARHANTY.

Ch - -. F~reeih (1911) 2 K. B. 832. In this case the defen-
dantes, a corporation, were proseruted for having sold i nilk with
a fal-'w warranty that it ivas pure when iii fact if ws niot. The
proseru Lion was under a statute which provided that a person
giving a false warranty should be liable to a penalty unlesm he
proves9 that when lie gave the' warranty lie had remion to believe
that the statements, or de.scriptionis tiierein were truc. Tihe magis-
trate before whonî the infornmationî was laid, hceld that a, a cor-
poration could îiot believe it, was,: incapable of conunitting the
offene; but the Divisional C~ourt (Lord Alverstone, C., J., am-'
Pickford and Lush, JJ.) liehi that this waz, too tiarrow a con-
struction of thc Act, and t-hat if a corporation is capable ut' giving
a warrants', it is liable to the penalty if it is false; and as there is
nuo reason why a corporation eannot give a warranty through
itii agents, so there is no reason why, through its agents, fi viiiiiot
believe (ir rict he1ieve in its ýritb or fi-qt'.

TRESPASS-JUSTIFICATIoN-Acur wNios IN< PRESERV.vrlON ,)k
TIIESPASSER 5 PROPERTY-ACTU AL N ECE8ITY---RE ASON ABILE
ACT.

In Cope Y. Sharpe (1911) '- K. B. 837, on a former report of
this case (1910) 1 K. B. 168 (noted ante, vol. 4d, p. 171). a ncew
trial was ordercd. The facts wcre tn:ît the defendant ini order to
protect hîs inaster's shooting rights, for the purpose of staying
the spread of fire over the land over %whitch the rigits cxs<liad
set tire to pat-ches of hieather at soine conmiderable distan~ce from
the main fire. The plainti1T, the ownvr of the land, Clairned thiat
this act amouxîtet to a trespas4. On the new trial of the action
the jury inade two apparently inconisirztent findiiugs. Lt foiind
tb;'t the act of the defendant was not neccssary for the protection
of bis rnaster's property. and they also found tl1 ,in the circuin-
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stances it was reasonably necessary. The County Court judge
acting on the latter fanding disrnissed the action, but the Di visional
Court (Phillîmore, Hamilton, and Stratton, JJ.) t.hought the
first finding should prevail aii 1 gave judgment for the plaintiff
for nominal damnages and an injunction. The Divisional Cýourt
thoughit that what the jury meant by their second finding was

a esnbeancîgoaidwudosdencsay
merely that the defendant had dcne the act in such circumstances

ý,, i* là,but they held that if the art was not in faet nccessary then it could

oth trespasser.

WRIT OF DATE 0F SERVICE-PROCEEDINGS8 BY DEFAULT--

B ULE 62-(ONT. R~ULE I .50) .- 1 liREGUJLARITY-NulLrPY.

Hawip-ldawns v.Hall (1911) 2 K. B. 942 is a case whicli
illustrates the importance of complying with the rule requiring
the date of service to be indorsed on a writ of suminons; sev Ont.
Rtule 150. ln this case the indorseînent had flot heeln iade. aud
the defendant flot having appeared, the plaintiff signed judgnîent
for default of appearanice and aissessed damages, and oi, tia.

* application of the dlefendant the judgnient and assessnient were
set a8ide, as being, flot a mere irregularity, but a nliv-h
court. holding that the omission of the indor-semeut of service as
required by tic Rule disabled the plaintiff froin proceedînig
under the Rules for default of appearance. The Court of Apa
(Williams and BneLwy, L.JJ.) re%-ersed the order of Buckuiili I.,
who had refusedl the clefendant's applicationi.

PASNU OY-GC-P F <M'ODýS--USIEFUL BULT UNPATENITABLE
C('03.1 N ATI ON -ARTICLE IN COMM<)N UEI, N'I

lit Adyc v. ic-colls (1911) Ai('. 693, the House of L'ordsei
(Lord Loreburn, L.( ., ai Lordls Gorell, ltob-ion and Ath-kisolo

à have been uniable to agree with the dlevision of the C ourt of
Appeal (1911) 1 ('h. à (noted ante, p). 175). Tlhe action, it 111M!

î ~ be reniembered, ý is to restrain thi defendants froin iitating tht1'
"get-upl)" of plaiaitiff's goodis. Tlhe goodls in questioni weýr(
laundiry Nlue which the plaintiffs sold in e-nw4a bag.. with a siiai
stick attache<l thereto, it being -;Iewn that this jarticular style
of et-up hiad beconie a distinctive leature of the plaintiffs goods.
The defendaxîts did up tlîeir goods iii a siriflar style, the offly
differenc,ý being that they attachecd to the bags a lab;el bearing*
their own naine. The Court of Appeal thought that tHe stiek
being a u8eful but iînpatentable device could niot ho regardled ms

arofthe geV-up of t-be article, but their Lord8hips thought
otherwisc and granted the injunction prayed.

-J.

ILç



EIJ ECTIMENT-'DOMINION LEASi mo PLAIN'riF-DEcEIT1,FiESEr
TAKING WITHOUT NOTICE 0ie PREV'I0US GiRANT.

Vancouver v. Vancouver LUmber <Jo. (1911) A.C. 711., This
was ant action concerning 1)eadrnan'3 Island, which had forined
pai', of Stanley Park, Vaneouver, and appeýar-. to have been a
fruitful source of litigathmn for soine years past. The action %vas
for ejectinent against w eit'y of Vanc'ouver, and thc plaintiffs'
were a luinber CRompany claiming uiuler a lease froin the Doininion
Governient mrade iii 1899.. Lt apppared that the
island, assumeti to 1w part of a militarv reser 'e,
liad, by an order in eounvil of 1887, been permitted
ff be tised 1w the vity of Vancouver fr a publie park.,
subject, to the righit of the ( overnliiet to rezuie posseszin if
required. The citS' viitereîl iinto pos> essiolia ti sed the island
for park putrp)o4ss but certain squattrs alIsc seelîl to h v etered
whorn the' city, for Nvant oif titie, fouind they could mit
eject. Negotiatiiots,ý took plaee 'it h the v-ieýv to a
lt'aiv being granted, wh1iehi Nvas fîeI. Up to tlîis tinte
there hiad bevîî no refereevr to tlhe island 1)' nine or otiier-
wise in the' cononunîr'ations passiîîg het.weeiî thle cit'v and
the (cvcrnment. lit 1899 a lease of theisan for 25 vors wva-
madie by the' (overiinienit to the' plaintiffs at la vearly rvxît of $,500.
On the citv learning of this lvase theyý.% asked Ille Goverîinent to
ru \ ,ku. iton the' ground t lit thle islaîîd was inieludete lin theii property
eovcrud bv the' order iii coutivil of 1887; and in atnswer t li*e
M-inistur of M,%ilit ia rupflied tliat theii islaiid had ti)1 I <cen eonsh!ured
part of the' iilitary resurve; hruona xwrit w'as is.sued b% the
Attortivy-General for the Province of B3ritish Columbia ageilnst
the' plaintiffs in thle )res('ilt action. claiiii<iig thalt thle land belolnged
to thle Crown iii riglît of thle Provimice. but tîuis flileid and the land
wais aîljîdgeîl to blîulg Io t lie Domininionr. Flîrtlivr negotiatiuls
with h e Dominion ( overnrienl re tulted in thIle orde. ill coîjill
of 1887 lwitig vatncellud. alid il, Aliglît 1 ( Oli, d 99
vears' lease wvas reco)xie I v ordvr in ciiil
;)f the' D<îiniffln C oîveriiiiieîît ti be <oncle th le
e'ity cf the niilitarv property kinowil as ý1"taîilvy Park, w'hieli
leaýtse w.t. ultillitl uet'teî ini I 98. Theu eitv relied moi its

possession as agailîst t le prioilkas of t l- plai intif. w'h iel on appeill
thlev elainlied was ilivalid 1 t for Nvaî t of beiîîg limuier seaI and (2)
as lui ving hecrn obt ainvd b% i ileit of th li' rovil. But b oth ponts
failud, thle first bercausu il liati Iflot I auil ti kumi iii the colrt below,
arnd thbu second bec tîui was nol show'n that theu plainit ibfi
wileil Iakilîg t heir lease iii 1899 l-ad 1111Y notice' of the vluini Of the'
i'itY'.
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REDN-mPTON-POWrxt 0F BAL

EQuAcy oF PRicE-NO CH.
CHABERS-PLEADINGS.

JIaddingfion I8land Quarry
This was an action of redempi
sale of the niortgaged propertyi
*by reason of the alleged inadec

k1m Court of Appeai of British Col

gi yen j udginent for redenlptio2

the Privy Council (Lords Macr

adRo)reversedta the ornisi
icont ed no aastio tad

'4 anotice2 tha the ale idas bfa

saleto hae -'&n alifoan('reg

Lod iledthe Extrditin t aC
euvsed, ntapi t e is

coi<1er' efoec s the hif usic

aheln that th ae warrn fr c3

TChief Justice ode Mhantotbt

reqiton a carg o uner, fo
theotra ndithonat wict (R

granAedIAN Robsi-iA J., 1903,

tCanxtaditin Nofte Ry. v.

aan od acne roghtay obi
fil tht h wrrn fr o

Che utc ndrtesau

reutito wa 4ecsa

%W JOURNAL.

E-DUTY OF MORTOAGREE-INAI)-
ARGE OF COLLUSION AGAINST PUR-

Co. v. Huson (1911) A.C. 722.
tion, the plaintiffs alleging that' a
inder a power of sale -was, invalid,
îuacy of the price obtained. The
umbia had lield the sale bad, andl
n; but the Judicial Comnrittee of
Laghton, Shaw, Mersey, DeVilliers,
ion, as it appeared that the plead-
at the purcha.sers werv in any wav
faith, and that there had been no

re trial that inadequacy of price
urt of first ins;tance hâd found tie
ilar. Ili these circunistances thcir
L the trial ought flot to have heeui
on of the <lefendants t.o produce
juacy of tire price, did flot justify
dillent.

~. 10-RfEQI8T!0N l'OR ARREST1--

la v. Fedorenko (1911) A.(-'. 73..
hiai, oï thre sworn information of

lit for the comiînittal of the defen-
r the purpose of extradition urider
c. 155) s. 10. Tl'ie defendant

sclîarged and biis application wws
e ground t bat there had i eerr ut
e of any diplonmtie requisition for
ant, without which lie held the
conirmitted under the Act; but the
vy Couneil (Lord Loreburn, L.C..
en, 8haw, DeVilliers, ami Robson<
mnittal wau properly issued by tire
e,and that prooE of the diplomatie
ind that the s atute in nu ivay
useia, under which the extradition

ss. 42, 242-AcTiqiN FOR DAMAGES
AILWAY BOARD'S FINDINGO0F FACT
0F ACTION.

Robùrson (1911) A.C. 739. This
son agairrst the railway roinpany

"-MM
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to recover damages for removing a siding and tliereby depriving
the plaintiff of certain conv'enienceti for the shipment
of their goods bo which thcy were cntitled, in
ýhe following circumstances. The raiIway coin-
pany had constructed a Spur or siding from
their railway into tb,ý plaintifi's premnises. In Octo-
ber, 1 904, the' defendants wrongfully (as the' Rail-
way Board subsequt'ntl3 ' held) rvinoved the siding,
and it Ivas not restorc.d until after tht' Board had directcd its
restoration xin September, 1906. The plaintiffs elairned darnqAg,.s
for their deprivation of the siding between October, 1904, and
13Septernher, 106C. Tlxe action was comrnenced in 1908. The'
defendants contvnded thiat under' s. 242 (now R.S.C. c. 37, s. 306),
the' action .vas barred because not brought within une year next
after the' dainage conxplained of was stistanited: andthey also claimed
that no action iay' for anx' damiages sustained l)efort' the' order of the
Railway Board directing the' restoraton of the' siding. At the'
trial the' plaintiff succee<led and the' jutiginent at the trial was
afflrnipd by the' Court of Appt'aI for Mýatiitola,and( this judginent
wvas affirzned hy the' Suprenw Court of Canada, a minority of the
j udges of t le lat ter court, hove ver, dissented on t ht ground that
thte action was barred under s. 242. Th" Judicial Coxnrnittce of
the' Privy (Ceunci I (Lords Haldane, M\acnaghtt'n, S4haw, 1)cVilliers,
tind Robson) affirmed the' judgnîent of the' Suprenwv Court, their
L.ordsh4iips holding, first, that the' flx'ding of the' 1ailway Board
that the' plaintiffs liad beeni unrt'asonably deprived of tht' siding
was conclusive' anti not eontrovt'rtiblt' in this act.ioii;aind they also
held that section 242 did not : bpI ecause the' act cotnplaint'd of
was flot an act dent' in the' construction or operatioti of the tiefen-
dants' railway; the reinoval of the' siding not, being, in their Lord-
ships' opinion, an act tione in tlie course of operating the' railway
it4elf.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of (ranaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] ROSS V. CHANDLER. [t.3.

Part n crslitip--Pincipal a nd aq n t-Part n rsh ip fitnds-Third
part y-N lotice-4n qitiry.

R., a mnember of the firin of R. Mý. ,& Co., engaged on a con-tract for railw a construction in Quebec, shortly before its com-pletion went to Ontario, leaving his partners to finish the work,collect any balance due, pay the liabilities and divide thc balanceamong thein. M. & C. finisbed the work and received $56,000and over, went to Toronto and forincd a new partnership ofwhich R. 'vas not a inember. Ilaving undertaken another con-tract in North Ontario, they arranged with the hcad office of theImperial Bank to open an account withi its branch at New Lis-keard and the cheque payable to R. M. & C. was cashed at thebranch in Toronto, and by instructions to the New Liskeardbranch w'as placcd to the credit of the new firm there and thewholc sum was eventually drawn out by the latter firm. R.later brought an action against M. & C. for winding up theaffairs of their co-partnership and, pcnding that action tookanother against MIN. & C. and the bank, claiming that the lattershou]d pay the amount of the cheque with interest into courtsub.ject to further order.
IIeld, affirining the judgment of the Court of Appeal (19O.L.R. 584), Idington and Anglin, JJ., dissenting, that M. & C.had acted with.n their authority froin R. by obtaining cash forthe cheque ; that there was nothing to shew that they had misap-plied the proceeds or intended to do so by their dealing with thecheque; that in any case there was no notice to the hank of anyintention to misapply the funds and notbing to put thern oninquiry; and that the action against the bank must fail.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Lafieur, K.C., and 'W. A. Mason, for appellant. Rase, K.C.,for McRae and Chandler. Bicknc il, K.C., for Imperial Bank.
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ont.] [Oct. 3.
MORANG v. LE SUEUR.

Contract-Literary work-Publisucr a nd autth or-O bligatio n to
pub lisit.

In 1901 M. & Co., publishers of Toronto, and L., an author in

Ottawa, signed an agreement by which L. undertook f0 write the
life of the 'Count de Frontenac for a work enfifled "'Makers of
Canada" in course of publication by M. & Co.;- the latter agreed
to publish the work and pay L. $500 on publication and a like
sum when the second edition was issned. This contract w'as

carried ouf and the publishers then proposed that L. should
write, on the saine ternis, the life of Sir John A. Macdonald, for
which that of William Lyon Mack-enzie was substîfuted. L. pre-
pared fhe latter work and forwarded the manuscript to the
publishers, who rcfuscd to publish if as being unsuitable to be
included in flic "M1akers of Canada." L. then tendered to M.
& Co. flic amnounf paid him in advance for his own work and
demanded a refurn of fhe manuscripf, which was refused, M. &
Co. claimiing if as flicir properfy. In an acftion by L. for posses-
sion of lis manuscript,

Held, affirming the judgmenf of the Courf of Appeal (20
O.L.R. 594), Jdington and Anglin, JJ., dissenting, that lie was
enfitled to ifs refurn.

IIeld, per Fitzpafrick, ýC.J., thaf fthc property in flic manu-
script (or whaf is tcrmed liferary property) has a spccial char-
acter disfinct from that of oflier arficles of commerce; thaf the
contracf bctween the parfies must be inferpreted wif h regard to
sucli special character of flic suhject-mnatter; that if implies an
agreement to publish if accepted; and when rejcfed the author
was enfitled to treat fhe confracf as rescinded and f0 a return
of his property.

Held, per Davies and Duif, JJ., fliaf there was an express
confracf for publication on breacli of which flic manuscript
should be refurned.

Iftld, per Duif, J., thaf flic publishers could be treafed as
trustees of flic manuscript for publication and thaf purpose
failing fliere was a resulting trust in favour of flic author.

Appeal dismissed witli cosfs.

Hellmyth, K.C., for appellants. Lafietir, K.C., for respon-
dent.
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Broker-Siock carried on »zrgin-Right Io pledge.

A broker who carrnes stock on margin for a customer lias a
right to pledge it for his own purposes to the extent of the'
ainount lie lias advanced.

If the' lroker pledges sucli stock as seeurity for an amouxit
greater than bis advances hoe is not guilty of a conversion pro-
vided that ou demand of bis customier hoe delivers to the latter
the' nimber of sharea ordlered and whichi lie lias been carrying for
Iiiia. Angliin. J., dissenting.

P>er «Azglia, J. :-The broker miuNt at ail tuimes bc in a position
to hand over the' stock to lzim eustoînir, and if, whpri hi ple'iges
it. lie is not iii that position, lie ig guiilty of cor esion,

Judgnient of tht' Court of Apppal (20 O.1L.R. 611), affirming
that of the' Iivisione! Court (10 O.LkR. 545), affirnied. Appvai
disuiissed witli coNts.

Nesbill, K.(X, and Wood. f'or aîîpellant. fldin ufl, IÇ.C., and
Long, for rt'spond _it.

prct"tîice of 1409a %Cotin.
SUPREME COURT.

ýNteaghier, J. 1 I Nov. 20.
v . . Uit im(w.

Saf.S P(o ir el o fOd f -'prrci/ivd q iiqij-flils. a nd Irivid-

liintift plurOitim<l frolln defvildant .1 liarge, ljiant ity of
apples of ~êeiidgrades and quftlity defendant being aware
that tht' apph's weri' initendi for 41hipînlent to Elngland for 8.91p,
there during the hiolidaiy NeRonn iaiît iff ht'varno aware ihortly
a Itor Ilhe del ivery or tht' n pph's that tl'y %wert, rout of tht' quality
<,ontrattt for andi indivatt'd hy the marlis iiion tht' harrels and
procteded to hanve theîîî;akd Owing tî> thle delay t.sw

by the' re-pavking andc t lie addlitioiîal hîandiin-, to tht' fruit ii.i
dent therpto the' fruit did not repvh the' marke't for whit'h it %viti
intended mitil after the' end (if tht easn wlien the' priot' had
materially fallen.

Ont.]
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IIeld, that defendant by reason of bis misconduct was respon-
sible for the delay and was liable in damages and that in estima-t-
ing the amiount of such damages the English market must be
taken to have been the one that both parties had in view.

Ritchie, K.C., and Pineo, for plaintiff. Roscoe, K.C., for de-
fendant.

Meagher, J.] [Nov. 20.
ANDERSON V. MAUDE.

Arrest-O. 44, r. 3-Discharge f rom arrest-Construction of
words "or for such other relief, etc."-Tria.

0._44, r. 3 provides that a defendant who bas been arrested
under an order in the nature of a capias may at any time apply
to rescind or vary it or to he discharged f rom custody "or for
sueh other relief as may be just.''

Held, that the latter words of the mile are not to be regarded
as meaning only the saine tbing as the words wbieh precede
them but may fairly be taken to mean soîne relief not directly
covered by the preeeding words of the mile.

Defendant who was engaged in an occupation which took bim
frcquently from place to place was arrested at a late hour of
the niglit, when he was witbout legal advice, and being appre-
hensive tbat bie migbt have to go to jail paid the amount of tbe
claimi but with an *intimation that hie intended to dispute it.

Hcld, 1. Tbat bis position xvas practically the saine as if he
were in custody and that lie was entitled to a trial at the earliest
possible moment.

2. That plaintiff must be required to go to trial within ten
days, after pleadings were closed, f ailing whieh an order would
pass directing re-payment of the money deposited with the
sheriff.

J. M. Davidson, for plaintiff. Bell, K.C., for defendant.
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IIprov'ince of Mflanitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Nov. 6.
GAAR SCOTT V. OTTOSON.

Contract-Order for chattels given iinder seal-Covenant to
give mort gage on land in statutory form to secure purchase-
momey-Natnre of relief to whicL covenantee ent itled,-
Right of offerer to withdraiv front purchase beforc accept-
ance-Vendor's remedies wlien purch user refuises to coin-
pic te purehase-Right of actiowi for price of goods ulhem
property in them luis not passed to the putrchaser.

Held, 1. An order for the supply of goods executed under
seal is flot revocable before acceptance as an ordinary order
miglit be: Xen.os v. WVickham, L.R. 2 liL. 296; WVatroits v. Pratt,
30 0.R. 541, and Pollock on Contracts, p. 52; and, if the goods
have been supplied, the vendor may sue for the price whieli the
purchaser has covenanted to pay, notwithstanding the purchaser
lias attempted to cancel the order, returned the goods and re-
fuses to carry out the l)urehase. In sucli a case the vendor is flot
restricted to an action for damages for the breacli of contract.
Waterous Enqine WVorks v. Wilson, il 'M.R. 287, and Sau-ye v.
Robertson, 1 0.L.R. 297, followcd.

2. Wlien the contract; provides that, if the piirchaser sliould
refuse to accept the goods or give the notes stipulated for, the
wholc purehase-moncy shall become due and payable forthwitli,
the purchaser may bc sued for the whole price in cither of said
events, notwithstanding that the property in the goods lias flot
passed to him by reason of a provision that the owncrship of,
and titie to, the goods should remain in the vendor until the
purcliase priee be fully paid.

The contract in this case further provided that, for the pur-
pose of securing payment of the price of the maehinery, the
defendants would deliver to the plaintiffs a mortgage on cer-
tain land in the statutory form.

Held, that it should lie declared that the plaintiffs have an
equitable mortgage on the land to secure the money and that the
plaintiff should have the ordinary judgment for foreelosure or
sale as tliey may eleet, with the usual inquiries, taking of ae-
counts, etc., as in the case of an ordinary mortgage witli the
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statutory covenants, giving the defendants the statutory time,

twelve months, to redeem; but that they were not entitled to a

decree containing the usual provisions for the sale of the land to

satisfy their lien or charge, and it was flot necessary to require

the actual exeution of a mortgage by the defendants in order to

give the plaintiffs f ull relief.
Stacpoole, and L. J. Elliott, for plaintiffs. Muloek, K.C., and

Thorburn, for the defendants.

Full Court.], [Nov. 16.
DITOR v. DITCH.

Alimoiiy-SeparatWi- decd-Proof of former marmiage of plain-

tijf-'-settinig aside deed of wif e on grounds of undue in-

fli ueice, lack of inidepenidenit advice and mental weakness-

Husband and wife-Acquiescence and delay bef ove com-

meflCiflf action.

A deed of separation executed by husband and wife, contain-

ing mutual covenants that they will thereafter live separate and

apart from one another, that each will not thereafter compel the

other to cohabit with, and will not disturb, trouble or molest the

other and will not dlaim any of the property or goods of the

other thereafter, unless it can be declared void for any reason

sucli as fraud, duress, want of understanding on the part 'of the

wif e, lack of independent advice, misrepresentation or undue

influence, if followed hy an immediate separation, requires no

other consideration to support it and is a complete defence to a

subsequent action by the wifc for alimony. 'Hunt v. Hlunt, 31

L.J. 161; Flower v. Flower, 25 L.T.N.S. 902; Marshall v. Mar-

shiah, 5 P.D. 19, and Clark v. Clark, 10 P.D. 188, followed.

There was no evidence of any fraud, duress, misrepresenta-

tion or undue influence inducing the plaintiff to execute the

deed, and the parties had been living apart for three years, but

the trial judge held that she was not bound by it because of

sorne weakness of mind-her husband having had her examined

twice as to lier sanity althougli pronounced sane-for lack of

independent advicc, and because of lier distress of mind caused

by lier own rccent revelation to the defendant of an alleged for-

mer marriage, which. the trial judge found had not taken place.

lie also held that the deed w-as without consideration and there-

fore void.
Held, Richards, J.A., dissenting, that there was nothing in
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the evidence, a summary of which will be found in the judg-
ments, to warrant a finding that the plaintiff was flot quite sane
or did flot understand what she was doing or that the deed was
void for any of the other reasons given.

Per HOWELL, C.J.-M., and PERDUE, J.A. :-The deed having
been acted upon by both parties and flot impeaclicd by the plain-
tiff until after the lapse of ten years, it should flot be set aside ex-
cept upon the clearest proof that she was induced to sign it >by
some influence whicli made it flot binding upon lier and the delay
was sufficiently excused. Sibberitîg v. Balcarras, 3 Dc.G. & Sm.
735, and Alicard v. Skinner, 36 Ch.D. 145, followed.

Per IIOWELL, C.J.M. :-The statements which had been pre-
viously made by the plaintiff, under the circumstances set out
in the judgment, to lier husband and other persons, authenti-
cated by lier statutory declaration and by the recitals in the
deed, that she had been previously inarried to and liad co-
liabited with another man, tcndered so strongly to prove that
lier marriage t0 flic defendant was void, thaf the onus was
thrown upon lier to give some independent evideuce fliaf the
former marriage was a fiction, and sliould not be lield f0 be dis-
placed merely by lier oath at the trial that such statements were
false.

Maulsov, for plaintiff. A. B. Hiidson, for defendant.

Full Court.] [Nov. 20.

GAS POWER AGE V. CENTRAL GARAGE CO.

Pleading-Joinder of defeîida)its-Joinder of cause of action
arising out of tort with oiie arisinq outt of con tract.

Appeal from decision Of MA.'CDONA,'LD, J., noted ante, p. 707,
dismissed witli costs.

Full Court.] [Nov. 20.
WICKS V. MILLER.

Evi<L'nc p-Paroi agreement superseded by written contract-
Implicd obiigation-Erpressi m facit cessare tacitum-Paroi
evidencc Io contradiet uritten document-Formal release
of ail ciaints of plaintiff.

Held, 1. Evidence sliould not bie allowed to prove flic ferms
of a verbal agreement befwecn, the parties, when they subse-
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quently entered into a written agreement relating to the same
subject-matter, aithough the latter has been lost and it cannot
be proved by a copy; and, when the plaintiff claiming under the
verbal agreement cannot remember the contents of the written
agreement, and the evidence on the part of the defendant as to
such contents is not eredited by the trial judge, the resuit is that
no agreemnent is proved, and the plaintiff must fail.

2. The presumption of law that two parties making a pur-
chase of land for their joint benefit shonld contribute equally
to the payments requîred should not be applied in a case where
they have reduced their agreement to writing containing the
termfs on which thcy pnrchased together, even whcn those terms
cannot be shewn in consequence of the writing having bcen lost.
In sucli a case the imaxim. ''expressum. facit cessare tacituma"
applies. Merrill v. Prame, 4 Taunt. 329, and Matlu'u v. Blaek-
more, 1 H. & N. 762. followed.

The plaintiff's assignor had given the dcfendant, long after
the accruing of the latter's alleged debt sued for, a release to
the following effect:

"I agree to release T. W. Miller from. ail agreements made
before this date between himself and me and acknowledge this
as a rcceip t in full for ail inoneys due me to date. "

Held, that evidence contradicting the meaning of this writing
and limiting its application to a particular set of items so as to
exelude the debt sued for ($ 2,000), should not have been received
at the trial, in the absence, at alI events, of any proof of fraud,
mistake or some other invalidating influence present in the trans-
action. Jackson v. Drake, 37 S.C.R. 315, followed.

Trueman, for plaintiff. A. B. Hudson and H. V. Hadson, for
defendant.

K1NG'S BENCII.

Mathers, C.J.] [Nov. 10.

LAFvENDAL v. NoRTHERN FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.

Negligence-Use of defcctive mat (riais-De gree of care required
in inspection of mat erials put into a bitding-Presumptîon
of negligence-Res ipsa loquitur.

In the course of his employincnt as a carpenter in the erec-
tion of a building for the defendants, the plaintiff had to walk,
along the top of one of a number of wooden joists 18 feet long,
10 inches wide and 6 inches thick, fixed in an upright position 25
feet from the ground. When the plaintiff reached the centre of
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this joist. it broke acrose the broad surface in a diagonal splinter j
about 6 feet long, and the plaintiff fél to the ground, reoeiving ni
serinus and permuanent injury. As the joista were delivered at al
the building, they were inepeeted by the formrait, whoxn the trial)0
judge found to 1w an experienced, cctnpetçiit, <'areful and effi. ni
eient mani. lie had re.jeeted quite a nimber of thein for differ- n
e'nt resns and the trial judge found that, although he did flot fi
submit theni to any test, or ev.. n to a careful visual exarnination. h
hi. examnation was sufficient to ascertain whether they wero,
straight and of the proper length or had any Cther defects ap- B
parent te a person standing hy and Icoking vt them as they w~ere
heing handled. They lîad aise tu, pasa through the liands of a ciý
niumber cf other workmen Meore they %vere, finally placed iu 0'
position, but iio eone nitieed the defect iii that particular joist 0
before fthe accident. r

HroU, that the law presuines that thero w-as negligenc iii
inaking use of such dIefeetive material, that the defendantR
might, however, rebut that presuimption by shewing that, in thf.
selection cf the joists, thvy lind taken reasonable eare to provi<h'
against defective uxaterials he-ing uged; and that the finding
upon the evidence should ie that the breRking e? the joists w.as
due to a latent or concealed defeet net discoverable on reason-
able inspection; that the defendants ard their forenîan hand
adopted a reaaonably sufficient mode ef inspectien and hRd
exercised aIl that reasoriable care and diligence that mighit he
expectet cf a reiisonably prudent man under the eiireumstances,
and that the plaintif',, therefore, could not rerever.

liabatt on M'%a»ter and Servant, par. 14. 15 ; Thoxupson mi
Negligence, par. 3 '76î, 3774; Ormond v. Ifoltan.d, E. B3. & E. 102;
Hewven V. Peilder, il Q.B.D. 501, anxd Richarisonx v. Great East-
cru Ry., 1 C.P.D. 342, followed.

âmeneill and B. L. I)ca<on, for piaintiff; Oc'nnietoin, K.C.,î
and P. C. Locke, for defendants.

Robson, J.] [Nov. 10.
IN imE DÀÎ!PÎNý ELECTION.

Application for trecoiiit-Mfandamius Io Cou nty Voiirt jiidge to
procced- -hRetturn to clerk of the Crown in Chaitery-Affi-
davit oit application to Couty (Jourt jidge In ordwr recomnt
-Piqtiir(meitts of, xu4 1 93-14ivcarin. on information
and belief neit sîficrirnt.

The affidavit required hy a. 193 of the Domninion Elections
Act, *R>...C. 1906, e. 6. upon receipt o? whieh t1ie Connty Court
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judge is ta proeeed to, recount the ballots cast at an election of a
metuber of the flouse of Canuaans, must. he such as to mnake it
appear to the judge that a deputy returning offcer lias donc onc
or the other of the wrong things nninerated, and suchi require-
ment is not satisfled hy the affidavit of an elector who inerely
states that lie verily believes that reuch things had been done. Al
ilhat was made ta appear by t'le affidavit was the deponent 's
belief in certain facts, but the Act requires that the facts them-
selves mrust be made to appear by the affidalvit. Re< Norlh Cape
Breton and 17ictoî4ia Efrctio)n, 6 EJÀ.R. 27, 532, followed.

After the returning officer bias mnade his ret.urn to the clerk
of the Orown iii Cbancery. it is too late to apply, under si. 206
of the Act . ta a judge of the King's Beuc.h i Manitoba for an
order eompelling the (1onniy Court judge ta procecd with tlic
recount. Bell(eliasçe Elcctn 17 Q.L.R. 294, and f>orftie'uf
Election, 1 Q.L.R. S.('. 268~, follom-ed.t

Conpcr, K.C., and Mcgcfor applicant. A. B. huidsoii and
Simpson, contra.

Mathers, C.J.1 [Nov. 13.
Fn%;r . (XA.xoIA PACînvC 11. G3o.

Assigimeiit -ltildini contract -Assýqnnit by vool rcclor
lf.it!touit coeiset or kiouýlcdiqe of propririm-Priorify as r
tiveewn sucssnu ave om o--N to utr

One Garson entered into a e.ontract iii writing %with a railway
company for tlic Preet ion of a numiiber of stations, The contract
provided that Garson should not assigtu it or sublet the work or
any part of it without the Nvritteni consent of tlie engineer. Hle,
nevertheless, shortly after entering into the eonitract, miade an
arrangement with the plaintiff to the effect that the latter should
eonstruet the stations in his place and that he %yould turn over
ta the plaintiff the paymnts for tlie work as and when received
from the eompany. The plaintiff then proceeded to do the ivork
and conxpleted it aecording to the contract. lie did ziot notify
the company of the arrangemient hetweeîî hiin aîîd Garson. The
coxnpany's officerb knew that the plainIiff was doing the work,
but had no reason to euppose that lie wvas not doing it as
Garson 's manager or agent and gave no consent ta any ass ign-
ment. While the work waaii i progross. Garsoxi gave the lI.-
perial hank an assigninent oi ail his dlaims against the coTnpany
for moneys then due or to accrue due ta him from the company
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andi the bank at once gave notice of this asuigniment to the com- 'i
paxiy. The coinpany thereafter made paymentfi of progressive to 81
estimates (,the work to the bank and paid nothing to the
plaintiff. *When the bank took its assignxent from Garson, it the
id no notice of' the plaintif'. position, but, from about the tirneth

the first estivmate was paid, it knew that the piaiutift was doing
ýLe work and that Garson frein tixne to tima, transfex'red to him
the progressive payxnents, with the vriderstanding that theyFu
were to be ha'ided over to the plaintiff.FU

HrIld, 1. The agreemnent hetween Garson and the plaintif!
at niiost -amounted to an. equitable assigrnent of the :noney to be
earned and the hank, having acquired priority for i ts asaign. pra
ment by first giving notice to the coxnpany, was not affected hy
its subsequent kiiowloýge of the plaintiff's position, and was eii-
tîtied to retaiîi ail mnor.xy received and to receive thle balprncepa
8tili uinpaid by the compony. Pi

2The plaintiff could, under the cireunistances. have no clainids
against the raiiway <!onpany in respect of the work. Durci, v. a
Taylor, 152 1.S. 649, and lit re Tuirco, 40 Ch. 1). ;-. fto!lowed. e

George A. Elliott and Maciicil, for plaintiff. Curie anti
Boud, for the comnpany. Pui1crtom and Poley, for the Imuperial

13anic.re.ý

province of mrtteI Columubia.
- Fi

COURT OF APPEAU.

Pull Court.I1 Nov. S.
REx v'. DAYý.

Crirninal lair-Speedy t riaI-lectioi-Cha.ne-heriff.

1. A poison commnitted 'for triai and out on bail, arpearing
voluntarily with bis eounsel before a eotinty judge and electinge
to be tried speedily eannot afterwards change his election so as j
to be tried hy a Jury. 1

2. The fact that the sheriff was flot present on sucb oecasion
or that he did not notify the judge of the accused coming before e
himi for election, does not invalidate suchi eiecton. d

3. An objection to a conviction by a civil court of a pergort for 9
reccîving property- stoien f rom the navy, on the ground that sueli
an offence should he deait with by the naval authorities, is bad.
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Therefoie a motion for an order directing the county judge
to state a ceue was refused.

Madlean, K.C., and m. ilenderson, for aeeused, in support of
the motion. Àikmfln, for the C'own, eontra. Poolpy. K.O., for
the Admiralty.

Full Court.] Nov. 20.

TURNER r. MTNICII'.LITY OP~ SURREY.

Prac ic--Prti îdrs--In c rog toiesO nparlitil uare ref.ued,
resort Iwd to interrogatories.

Where a party, liaving asked for an (lobtaiiic an order for
particutlar4, and the order %vas revers«'d on appeal, and then ap-
plied for dinicovcry by interrogatories, the judge at chambers
disnîisaed the appliiatioii on the ground that the applieation wvas
an attempt to gain hy another means that w'hicii had already
l)een refiused.

HIed, on appuai, that the jidge was right.

Dav.is. K.C., and MQarc.for appellant. Kappele. for
respondent, not called upon.

Pull Court.] [Nov. 27.

BROOKS4, SC.XNLON, 0'13aIEN Co. vi. RIiNE FiKi-zEmi.

Mlaster and .~ratAtutpaid by cinploycir for nedi<'al at-
t'n.dance-St<'h c.p dtuem<osidered by iury iii recin lg
verdi('I--Rces jmdicfftaý

Iii an action agaiîist an employer for injuries received hy >in
employee. the evidence sliewed that, when the eiployepe was inl-

jured the enployers paid sonme $686.30 in conveyig the ixjured
mail to the hompital and üi defraying his inedical expenses.
Gouxîsel for the eniployers br'ought this 1'act to the nlotiee of the
court and jury during the trial, whien plaintiff recovered a ver-
dict of $4,500. The eoînpany elaimed tlie ainount dishursed,
siied an4 recovered Judgxnent.

lie ld, on appeal, that couinsel for tlic ciployers, when he

inentioned the ainounit at the former trial, did so with a view
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to initigation of dax:--ages, and that the jury evidently 80 con- s
sidereci it in arriving at their verdict. whi

W'oodivorth and Crecgh, for appellant. Ritch ie, K.C., for lice
respondent company. n

Pull Court.] [Nov. 29. is]
EASEFiELT v. HOUSaTON & JOHNSON. n

Piraelic-CoiU >1ty (Jotrt--Speedy judgne'nt-Mot ion for-De. Wh
feice raised in pleaditgs but not set oitt in. affidavit oppoç- .ri
iig mot ioii--kUlp of solicitor-Diacretion. pe

Ili an action on a promnissory note the defexice was, inter alia, 0
inisrepresexitation. 1laintiff inoved for speedy judgment and tl
defendant opposed it, but omitted to state in the affidavit that P
one of te grounds of defence was misrepresentation.

Jcld, on appeal, affirming the order of tle county judge. Ti
that the defendant should ho allowed in to defend.

D. Dûn,?aqiiy, for ýappellant. Dockere!l, for respondent.

zook ERevtews.
la

('orpauèy Laiw. Dy W. F. HAMILTON, K.C., of the English Bar
and PERcy TJNDAL-ROBERTSON, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-a
at-law, with Canadian Notes by W. R. PERCIVAL PARKER, Of di
the Canadian -Bar. Third edition 1911. Toronta: Canada Il
Law Book Comnpany, Limited, Philadelphia: Cromnarty b,
Lam, Book Company. 1911.a

11amilton's Company Law having proved to be a work of 1
grp,«t utility. it svas decided to issue a special Canadian edition
for use of practitioners throughout the Dominion of Canada.
This Canadian edition ýhas now been ifflued, in which the plan
has been adopted of having Canadian notes follow the main
ehapters of the English text. As the larger part of the Canadian
statute law, Nvith regaïd to trading corporations, has heen
modelled after the varions FEnglish k4tatuites, it is mnost coxrenient
to have both thec English and Canadikin cases deait with in one
book. 'Mr. Parker's extensive practice as a corporation Iawyer
makes hii erninently fitted to be the author of the Canadian
annoïstions.
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The C-anadian notes relate to aIl phases of corporation law
usually covered by a text-book, and aitiongt the suh-divisions
which cati for spteial mention, w'e note the Procedtire for the
licentîing of foreigii corp)orations;, Secret profti of prornotors,
Oi.tario Legisiation regarding prospectuses, the Powers; of pro-
viiiionai directors. allottînent ojf shares, I)ebenture stock, Float-
ing charges, Shareholders' meeting8 ami Windi ng-up procdure.

We heartily commend this newý Btriti-il-Cianadîan text to al
who Eire interested iu Canaclian corporations. A featur-. which,
Nvili he found to ho of great conyenience is the addition of ap-
pendices containing fornis for usew il, obtainiiig incorporation in
Ontario an.d fornis for extra provinceial liccnses in l3ritish Col-
iiiibîa and Ontario. Au elaborate index of over one hutndred
pagps romnpletes tho volume-.

l'Ac Laîv of Libel aud Siander, aJld of Act'ions foi. ,<ord'q cals-
ing d1aage. 13y W. I3AEODGEis. K.C., Rc-order ut' lly-
ruouth, with Canadian Notes hy W. J. of~m~~, t the Can-
adian B~ar. Fifth edition. London ý 'tevens 4n,,Ll
ted. Torontoi Canuula Lawv Book 'opî,Liie.
Phîiladeip)hiai Crooîarty Law~ 13ook (<oîîiîuîhy.

To th(, lawyer wvho lias charge utf a libel and slander Qase the
latest edition of Odigers on Libel is alinost iuspnhl.Pro-
bably in no branek of thliaw~ lias therp been sueli a thoroughi
ailendaient of bath the. prîxîeiple,, and 1wactice diring the last
deeade, as in the subjeet of ibis %vwc1linow\n text-lîook. The
liarhnet-. anîd inadcquacyiý otf the EngiIi cîuînnon law ]lis
been foiiowed by reniedial statuites in e'îery Canadian Province
and irnany of these are adapted fromi thet Britisi itegisiattion whieh
is fulIy deait w'ith ili the test. The prartice ini civil actions for
libel and slander lias, as kt ecsuit. raciedany ratio of tecli-
nicaiity which, it îniay have lest when the Judieaturv Acts were
passed. Whatevcr tîony ho lus practice in drafting hi% î>ieadiags
in. other cases, the practitioner nuust heNvare, wlieni plending iii
an action for liluel or slandi(er, or 1w will filld Ili, caevery iuuuaîeri-
ally prejudiced at the triai througli his inattention to tec.hnieal
details.

The Canadian Notes at the endi of caeh eliapter cou'er ail of
the rnore recent casus in oery Province. Tie Quebec decisions
are included, as in nîany resperts the Quebee la"' correspondsi
with tic Engli-4li iaw. Ani instructive decigion by Judlgc David-
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son of Montreal ou this subject, as regards the law of "Qualifled
Privilege" is cited on page 306i and 306j.

The general indx and -the index of the Cantadian Notes are
both rnodelm ni what an index slîould be. The subjects of J-asti-
ficpation. Fair comment, Public meetings, Special damage, In-
junctions, Priv;lege, itigatian of damage, Disparagement of
property, Contenipt of couri, Crinirial libel, and the practîce
gerierally in both civil and criminal niatters coming within thv
scope of the work, are discussed in a verv practical and satis-
faetory way.

British. Rleing Casrs. froni the courts of Great Britain, Canada,
Ireland, Australia and other divisIons of thc Briti4h Em-
pire (Annotated). Vol. 1. Rochester, N.Y.: The Law-
yer<î Co-operative Publishing Comnpany. Troronxto. Canada:
Canada Law B3ook Company, i4imited. 1911,

This éýeries of selected cases, to be quoted by the letters
"'B. R. C., " is a continuation, as to IEngland, of the series coin-
pleted in 1907, known linder the titie of Einglish Ruling Cases;
but in the }3ritish Ruling Cases the more important decisions in 'the appellate courts of other parts of the Empire are to be in-
eluded. Volume 1 of this new series eontains suehi iell-knowvn
cases as Reynolcis v. Ashby, decaling Nvith fixtures iii relation
to eonditional sales. S•outh Wa.les Viners Fed'riatioii v. Glamur-
gait Coal ('orpaliy, as to breaeheq of contra-et through trade
unions; Qinî v. b' (xta»îa, and 'f-Y leRailicay Comnpany
A4nalgan.alcd leali-ay 8i'ianIs. relating to the saine subject;
the famous cash carrier case, Brilish. (Join-yor v, Laimson Store
S'er'iùe C'o,, deailinip with tixe law of mainitenance as regards the
protection of cusgtoiers against trade rivais.

AIl these vrases are very f uIly annatated with references tc,
other recmit careîa in Great Britain, Canada and the United
States. Aniong2t the Canadian. cases reported in fu.1l in Vol-
tune 1. are fovî'Ht v. Attorncy-Genertil of Nova Neolia, a suce-
cesgion duty case; Rl. v. Brooks, the British Columbia 'Zionitel'
case; !"ahey v. Jeplicott, ta which is appenaed a very instruètive
note as ta the 1hability incident ta employing in factories, child.-
ren under the age spccit.ed ili the Ontario Factorie8 Act; Laish-
ley v. Goold Bie ycle Company, an Ontario case as to future corn-
missionls of s.ales agents;. Levin, v. Lewoin, a New Brunswick case
as to next-of-kin; O'Coni v. Ilalifair Tramway Co., a Nova
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Seotia tase as to continuous passage on street railway Uines; and
Met ropolitan Life v. Montreal Coal Company, an important ap-
pea, fron the Quebec Courts in an accident policy case.

The texct and annotations in Vol. 1 cover one thousand pages
andl there are in addition separate indices to the deeisiou re-
ported and to, the annotations. Ther-P annotations are written
by the editorial staff of "The Lawvyers' Co-operative" whieh is
a guaratitee that the saine efficiency which marked the initial
volume will be continued throughout the whole workç, a3 wa.s
done in the series of American cases known as the 'Lawyers'
Reports Annotated,'' This series will prove very valuable to
the Canadian Bar and will doubtless be frequently cited in our

courts.

The Laîw of Doînicilr iii ils relation t Succession caod theo Doc-
trine of Renvtoi. By NORmAýN BENTrWICII, Barristor-at-law.
Liondon: Sweet & Maxwell, Liiited. Chancery Laue. 1911.

This book is founded on the essay which "'as awarded the
Yorke Prize at C'ambridge t'nivergity in 1910, and is published
in accordance withi the terni.s of the prize. The writer expresses
bis acknowledginents to his old teacher, D)r. West-lake, for inuch
of value in his book; but the information whIich lie bas gatlîered
is froini a variety of other sources as %well; nnd sue-h a subject
iieessarily ýaîlls for a faniiliarity Nvithi internationiil lam- in
other countries as well as in England.

The fine chapters into which the essay is divided are :--1.
1-istorieal introduction; 2. The English conception of drmicile;
3. Real and personai property; 4. Adniniistration of' the estate;
5. The cifeet of domnicile upon the distribution of tlie estate; 6.
Limitations of the regulation of thîe suc.-ession lîy the laiv of the
domicile ; 7. Deafli dutie,ý and domicile; 8,S Ticý doc.trine of the
renvoi in succession

MUr. I3entwicýh lias ali-eady shewn lus capacity as a lega1 text-
wvriter in.his books on The Law of Private Propierty in «War .''
and "'Plie Declaration of London.'' What lie writes is up-to-
date and aecturate, and cienacly expres.ed.

The Lait rehuting to tht ed? iof the ZShSre Capital of Joi)it
Stock Conpaieý. 13y PAUL~ F. SIMONSON, MtiA., l3arrister-
at-law. London: Efflnghiam Wilson, 54 Threadnieedle Street,
E.C.; Sweet & Maxwell, Lirited, 3 Chancery Lane, W.C.
1911.

The time was when cornpany law becamne specializ. 1 as a
branch of commercial law. The tixne lias corne wvhen it is found
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desirable and eonvenient to specialize variouR branches of Com-
pany law. This is one of them, ar.d it will be a very helpful
addition to the library of evei'y professional mnan dealing with
companier, and that nieans now-a-days the whole legal profession.
In addition to the legal propositions advanced, and fortified by
auathorities, the author gives a number of useful forms and pre-
cedents, thus making a very complete stîmmary of the law on
this subject. The index is more coniplete than is generally given
and therefore mach tio be commended, a remark whieh appro-
p.-iately describes the volume as a whole.

lftncb atib 13ar.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Wilfred lhîrwell Jor.iah, of Silssex.' in the' Province of Ntw
Brunswick, Barrister-at-law, to he .Tudge of the Connty Court
for the Courities of Kings anid Alher-t iii the said province, ini
the rooin and 8teaci of Charles Wedderhurn, reSigricd. (Nov. 25,)

,ficoam anb 3etsam.
"Go ABOUT Yora 13usiNss.'-The old Temple dlock in Lon-

don bears a curious inscription, the origin of which is ascribed to
a chance reinark.

Some two hundred years or so ago a master workman was
.employed to repair and put in a new face upon ' he elock. When
his work was nearly done he asked the benchers for an appro-
priate mnottk te carve upon the base. They pronised to think of
one. Week after week he came for their decision, but was put off..
One day he found them at dinnei in commnons.

"What motto &hall I put %n the dlock, your ùrordship?" he
asked of a learned judge.

"Oh, go about your business!" his Honour cried, angrily.
"And very suitable for a lazy, dawdling gang!" the dlock

maker is said to have muttered, as he retreaited. It is certain
that he earved "Go) about your business" on the base.

The iawyers decided that no better warning could be given
them at any hour of the day, and there the inscription stilil
remains.-Harper's Week1y.
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Appea-
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New Rules, 169.
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Whien further directions are reserved, 402, 590.

l'o court of Appeill.
1'rdit flot tak*'n helow. 352.

Thle doctrine of ktta'e deicisiêa in Couunty Courte and meelianies' lien
appeals, 443.

Imperia) Court of, discî,'3sed, 603.

Appointnent-
Ree Ilowevr of appointinent.

Arbitratioii-
Setting amide awaril ruade ont of jurisdiction. 16.
Dcli very of plendiuge-Aniendmientg. 17.
lEnforeing award agaist iion-residetut of province, 152, 705-
Contrart with muniei pality-Staying proceedings, 299.
Finality of iwrd-Part lied, part good, 705.
l)itqualification -if arhitr-ator--Retnoval-MIeniler of school board. 745,

%Varrait of-Travelling to em'cu te-Mileage, 608.
Discharge frorn-Other relief, 771,

Ashburton Treaty-
kNee Interniational Ian.

b3ee atrore.

Aseament-
Of lands e'cpropria ted by inunici pality, 276.
Seti Taxes.

Assigninent f.b.o.c.-
Mdoney paid to sheriff before, '277.

Asylum-
The riglit of, 408.
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Attaohment of debt--
Action for unliquidated damage%, 37.
Judgmnent payable at future day, 612.

.Attorney-Geuieral-
When elould be party tc, ac'tion, 78.
Consent of, to proseetute-Atgence of, 38-2.

Automobile-
Negligence-Riglits of pedestrian, H-fl.
Excessive speed, 744.
Nfotor used. by servant without permissilon, 744.
Reft. Particularg.

Bail-
Sen~ Murder.

Claim by thirui party to gods(l, bailed-X\otice of elaim. 250, 586.

Banks-
Sale of goods liv Iledlgor-AsFignnient of chose in action, 279, 702.
Transfei' 1)3 one to another &s a ineans of liquidation, 3,14.
Sve Bis and oe-'rhisrdit.

Bankrupty-
Lenve to issue execution. 189.
Statutory asdnv.oioPitti~3().
N're Asqignent f.b,u.c,

Bawdy hanse-
Excessive fine-Sumnimiry trial. 473.

Benlch and Bar-
'Mr. Justice Mlae.Mahon-Ohitniary, 50.
Appointing judges to aet on Commnissions, 92.
1,eguLI reforin-Addregs by Mir. .Juuqtice 'Middleton, 122.
Norehern Circuit, Ontario, 134.
Professionol mnen for legal offlie, 283). 40.3.
UnIicensù& eonveyancerm 32.5. 346.
.Tudivial app-oiritments in England. :367. 757.
R. Vashon Rogers. K.C..-Obituary, 4~00.
Walter Read, K.C.-0bituary. 400.
Meltniery of a eourt wveek in Upper Canadla, 404.
A disgrace to the Benchlu in eorgia, 449.
Comnnissioners for affldavits outside Dominion, 477.
Nir. Justice Brodeur-Appointmfeflt to Supreme Court, 592.

Personalia, 627.
K. J. Martin, eounty judge. PEI'.I., 6171.
Plrofessional ethies. 513.
,T, M. MeDougal-AppointllCit to Supewrior Court.. Quebee. 708.
Hon. C. J. Dohertv, Minister Of ,JURtice 713.
Multiplicity of repots in Unlited States, 741.
Fusion of law and equity, 741.
1,egal Professions Act, B.C,-Women praetising, 749.
Hugh T. Kelly-Appointment to Higli Court of Justice. Ontario,

750, 755.
Domainion L4L% Reports-NeNW series. 753.
W. 13. Jonah, eounty jiide of Kings3 and Albert, 'N.B. 784.
See Law Societies.
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M~ting-
Selling newspapers containing racing infiormiation-Evidence-Police

mnagistrat., 228.
Sec Ganming house.

Bil' 4ing-
k aritirne law.

Bill 8.. sle-
Agreement not to cegister-Continuing security, 27.
7tleverp.ionary interest-ssig1 ment b., reve. gioner-Chose in action,

255.

Diii. and liotes--
Paynient by chenue, 21, 103.
Holder in due course, 236, 463, 469. 471.
Duress--Knowledge by holder, 301.
Defence of i i.,epresentation--Counterclaim, 313.
Payable on de.tiand-Etidorsed over on due date, 428.
Merger of consideration in note, 4U9.
Issue and delivery of cheque-Stolen choque. 703.

Book review--
The De facto D)octrine. By Judge Constantineau, 38.
Lawyers' Reports Annotated, 80, 310.
Examination of witnesses. By F. J. Wrottesley, 1.56.
Broomn's Legal Maxims, 157.
Marriage Lawm ni the British Empire. By Eeersley & Craies, 158.
lgest of the Law ot Discovery. lBy Ja<lge Bray, 159.

Workinein'à Compensation Act. By W. A. Willis, 159.
l3urge% Commentsaries on Colonia! and leorign Law-T.- Compara-

tive law of Marriage and Divorce. 238.
Principles and Practice of the law of evidence. By W. B. Odgers, -)39.
A Digest of Equity jurisprudence, 240.
The law of coste in Canada. By Judge Widdifield, 314".
The law of Prohibition at Cominon Law and under the Justices' Acts.

By Curleis'is and Edwards, 317.
Introduction to, the Science of law, Systeniatic sunvev of the law and

principhes ù! Legal otudy. Fy Kari Ciareig, S18.
Questioned Documents. By Oshorn, iviii introduction by Professor

Wigmore, 319.
Statutes of Prartical Utility. By W. H. Aggs, 319.
The Ainual Digest of ('anadian Cases, 320.
Stor.e'8 'Justices' Manual fo: 1911, 320.
The New Code of International law. 358.
Oswald's Contempt of Court, commnittal, attachni-nt and arrest upTii

Civil Procese, 359.
The Commercial Code of J1apan, 360.
Topham's Real Property, 360.
The Canadian Ten Year Digest. 19il-1013 inclusive, 436.
A Treatise upon the LsRw of Light, 437.
A Treatise on the Law (,f Buis of Exchange, Promissory 'Notes, Bank-

notes and Cheques, 438.
Challia's law (if Real Property, ehiefly in relation to conveyancing, 438.
The Law Quarterly Review, 439.
The Gernian law cf Buil of Exchange and Cheques, 439.
Analysis o! Williams en Personal Property, 440.
The law of Ejectmuett. By WVilliams & Yates, 440.

M -
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Book reviews.-Joninud.
The Iaw of Illegitirnacy.. By WV. Hooper, V~6.
Canadian Crimninal proiedurc, 626.
Inquest8 and investigationi4. By Dr. Johnso.i, AS8.
The law of Evidence. Iiy Phipson, 668,
A Guiide to the Law of Pe"<îng, Civil and Crirnilnal, 669.
leake on Contrac'ts, 709.
The LaNv' Quarterly Review, 7.51.
HarniItor's Conpany Law, %vith Cannada.n Notes, 780,
Odger's Libel and Siander, with Canadian Notes, 781
British Ruling Cases, 782.
Law of Domicile, N, Bentwirh, 783.
Reduction of gihare eapital. P.F. Simo'xaon, 7813.

Suecessive aet ions uni-lleadinig-. 'nendniiet.t 746.

Broker-
Stocks o>0 ii>4 rgiin- Biglit to pledge, 770.

Building contract-
Sjer Contract.

Canada-
Not a l3riti.ýh colon% or dependeney. 605.

Caniadiau Pacific Ry. o---
Tamation-Exeinltion front, 509.

Capital punishiuer.t--
Should it be abolishied. 1.
D)iscussion on. 637.

Chattel mortgage-
Insolvency-Knowledge if-t*ijiist preference, 23..

Charperty-
<.an there be. wlholt iaintenance, 49.

Cheque-
k<ee Bills and notes.

Children--
See Factory.

Chose ini action-
Assigniert of, Ï05.
Sce ]3anks--Bill of sal1e.

Commission, municipal-
<joverninent by, 163.

Commission to agent-
.8ee Prineipal and agent.

w
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Common oazrrir-
Sec Street raiiway.

Common schools-,-
Sec Putblie schools.

Company-
one mari veterinary oompany, 13, 221.

Uuquaified porson managing, 13.
Prospectus-Farts omitted-Reniedy, 422.
Receiver and manager-Bill of lading-Lien for froight, .54.

Appointmen-t of, by debenture holders-Remunertion, 300.
Promotors--Fraud-Secret profit, 137.

Sale by, to couipany-Promotors§ the eni> shsreholdere, 018.
Debenture-Floating secuirity-Gariishiee order, 100.

Ouarantee-Release-Ma.ority binding, 182.
Floating charge-Assignmtnt-Priorit;y, 658.
Principal payable "on or after" mi-tain date, 060.
Prospectus on explanatory of, 680.

Shares-Issue, of preference-Assent te, 221.
Reseinding cont-raet to t«ke-Forfeiture---Injnncition, 225.
Qualification shares in trust, 293.
Reatrictig tran3fer of paidI-up, 348.
Alletment --Surrender by allcttee-Transfer, 514.
Reduotion of tpare capital-Confirzning b1 law, 759.

Contract--Of servicee-Salary out of profits, 179.
lkt of members-overnment return-Default, 9-64.
Meeting--Only one sharehiolder, 221.

Omission to hold annual, 264.
Director-MisfeaEnce---Gross -nogigence-ProLqpeotus, 298.

Salary of, as offiler ut coin pany--Resolutiun for, 022.
Silo by, te conmpany-Directois oiily persons interested. 886.
Minimumt number of-Quorum-Action hy Iess than prolier num-

ber, 761.
Llinited conlpany emplc.yed as agent- Sala ry-Compensation, 423.
Winding-up-cOntributory,-Shares allotted partners-Estoppel, 178.

Surplus8 profits, 179.
Surplus assets,. 452.
Staying proceeding 353.
Is -the only procedure open te shareholders comipiaining of mis-

management w. .' they cannot change, 394.
Forebi-,Carrying on bu,.tiess. within jurisdiction.-Agent's office-

Head office, 815.
Expropriation-Going concern-Valuation, 619.
Sec Adiilteration-Confliet of laws-Contract, -Pri tcipal and agent.

Conspfray-
Sec Restraint ai trade.

confloct of law--
Contract to issue debentures-Floatiing charge on foreign land, 15.
Mortman-Testater In England-Mertgages in On.tario, 223.
Povýer of appointment undler English settlem.ent-Donee domicileci

Dutehtwornan, 693.

Cousdeation-
Illegal-Stling prosecutien, 740.
Sec Oontract.

MI
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Ooutitutional (liange-
Ini England and Canada diseussed, 593.

OCüUtitutionftl 1mw-
British and American system, contrasted, 9.
Water rights, B.C.-)ominion or Provincial jurisdiction, 104.
Bread Sales Act--Ca3e by Lieut.-Governor, 229.
Railway belt, B.C.-Jurisdiction with Dominion, 207.
Mieaning of "Province," 275.
Gold, etc., Marking Act-Dominion or Provincial jurisdiction, 308.
S&e Crown-Judicial doties.

Conktempt of court-
Acta constituting-Attaclinîenit, 111, 472.
Notice of injunci ion by telep)lioiie-Dis;obedlietce, 472.
By coinpany-Agent of, 472.

Contrat-
)iglt of entry for special purpoise--1l.-ser, 54.
Covenant running w;itlî land, 294.
Covenant by coenantor wit.b self and others void, 294.
Buiilcling-D)elay-Daniiiges, 237, 702.

Assigninent of, %vithout consent, 777.
Priorities as between éuceessive assigninents, 7M.

Olitaiî 'd hy fraud-Signature to-Misropresentatioii as te c-ontenta,
258.
Danige--Sleof gooùi-.-Aet iu miitigation of damnage-Profit, 263.
lireach of fur non-del îvery or iîun.at-eetanicc o! shares, '281.

To do business in limited areia, 292.
Roservation by vetidor--Constructive brettch, 344.
Effert of wordis "deenied to be." 391.
Sale of righit to eut tiniber-Unpaid veudor and bauk-Priorities, 390.
Ratifleation-Adoption of act of agenit-'lakiu.g posseRsion, 474.A
Consideration-Motual agreement of creditors to forego claims, 609.
Fair wages clauses in contracta-Forma, 633.
Publisher and author-Obligation tu publisli, 769.
Se Ilectricty-Expr-opriation-Illfait - Injonction -Landiordl and

-enan t -artiierslipl-Pul ic worlci- -Sale of gooda.

Copyright-
Publication, of Ilîotogrtipil tfter, termnation of agreemnent, 294.

Coronat: ýn day-
Julne -22, 1911, 401, 441.

County Courts, Ontari-
Jurisdiction . . 203, 299.
Se Prohi'-tL 1ý.

Cote-
Taxation--C'ounterdlaini, 272.
Order for payment o! on motion te cnnit-Action, 299.
Counsel feeg-One of firnil net a solicitor, 115.
D)elivery o! bill--4.ndertaking to pay, 316.

one inonth before aetion-Jill Relit bY post, 383.
Security for-Cre action, 601.
Reference te Master and further dir<ctions. 702.
Jury nothlng te do wvith, 704.
Costa ini diseretion oi judge, 704.
See Execuitioli -Solîcitor and client.
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Sec Contract-Landlord and tenant-Vendor and purchaser.

CrtminaI Cùde--
Sec. 60 1-Strikcs--Intimidation, 32.

Criminal law-
Suggested ainendnients, 12.
Carna! knowledge of girl under 14-Alternative count-Trial, 23.
The &en-tenciiig of priboners, 51.
Selling air-gun to minor, 68,
Camnai knowledge of young girl on prisoner's premniseR, 108.
Conviction by magistrates flot having jurisdiction, 109.
Trial for niurder-Juryman ill-Absence from court, '83.

Rebutting evide*noe, 183.
Stmo--tec of seal-Defeet in forin, 379.
Conviction-Admissioi. by prisoner of another offence-Effect. 189.
Prisoners testifying on their oivn behialf, 252.
Affirmation instead of oath-Condition prêledent. tu-Discretion, 067.
Discretion ini penalties discussed, 491.
Stifling proseeution, 748.
Sec Bawdy house-Extradi ti on-Fugi tive Offenders Act-Capital pun-

ishment-Gaming houie--Incest-Larceny -Mui-der -Paldiist-
Quarter sessionis-Restraint of trad"-unnary trial.

Crinminal reckiessnes-
Cases of. 12.

Cross actions-
Set-off, 3 13.

Crowi-
Prerogativeg Of anid the privileges of the people, 286,
Sec Fishery Act-Paynent out of court-Publie works.

Orown land--
Teinporary acts of occuptioni-Mtinicip)al couneil lav~ing out nrw

roads., 70.
Sec Descent of land.

Cumberland Seweru Act-
Construction, 25.

oustoms Act--
Referpinee hy Minigter of Cixstors to court-Practice, 308.

Damage feuanat-
Pound, 298, 455.

Daxages-
Measure of-Breach of contract-terntenese, 091.
Assessment of, under separate liends, 476.
Re'e Contract-Foreign judgmit-Landlord and tenant-Intfre.di---

NegIigene--Statutory powers.

Daw-
Judicialiy îleterrnined, 602.
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Declarations of war-
Not now usual, 688.

Deed-
Reservation of lif.e etate-Inte.ntior.. 111.
Description-Ambiguity-Admision, 270.
Sufficiency of--Sbattute of Frauds, 474.
Delivery to take effect nt death-Escrow, f310.

De faoto ofacer-
Se Taxes.

Defamation-
Sce Libei and alander.

Derogating from grant-
Judicia.1 sale, 31.

Descent of land-
In Manitoba prior te creation ef Provhnre. 275.

Description of land-
kSeo Deed.

Discovery-
Companv-ïxaniiinationi of offieer. 19
Inquiry as to niaterial facts. .584.
Produetion-Privilege-Brief3 of eounisel, 606.
As to inforna:ijon on whieh (lefendant proaecuttd. 815.
Te ascertain naines of defendant's witnesses, 661.
Interrogatoriee-Relevancy, 7(i4.

Application for, after order for partieulars refused. 779.

Distress-
xqec Damnage enatL d1r nd( tenant,

Ditohes and Wateroui-es Act-
Ree WVate rcourqe.

Divorces-
Crop of, in Canada. 716.

Division Court-
Removal of cause to Iligh Court. 611.
Appointînent of nnqualifled person as deputy judge, 612.

Doherty, Hon. 0..
New Minister of Justice. 713.

Domicile-
R"e conflict eofaa

Dominion Law Reports--
New series o! annotated reports, 753
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Seo Bills and notes.

Rlght to continue a drain, 31l.
L.ateral support-Witl(rawal-Subidence--Rights, 271.
Seo Watercourse.

Editorialm-
Siiould capital punishment bc abolishiet? 1.
Statute of Limitations andi the Landi Titles Act, 5.
The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 8.
British and Amtericazi constitutions conipared, 9.
Criminal reckiessnu, 12.
Wife's right te independent advice, 41.
Champerty &nd maintenance, 49.
The late Mr. Justice 'MacMahon, 50.
Thc stentencing of prisoners, 51.
L~anguage v. Law, 52.
A Constitutionel King, 81.
Dominion legialation, 81.
Jutiges anti Roai Cmmissions, 92.
The creation of peerg, 93,
Our' new Governor-General, 121.
Legal reforme, 122.
Thr. English language for English people, 129.
Law Society of Upper Canada, 131.
Ontario Bar AAqoeiaioi, 132.
Mr'. Justice Grantliam, 134.
Re-arrangernents of circuits, 134.
1Undue influence, 161.
Municipal govertument by Commiissioni, 163.
Ocular denionstration, 164.
Administration of justice in England and Unitedi States, 166.
Law In Labrador, 167.
Appeai-s to Privry Council andi Supreme Court, 169,
Dealing with ciient'R nxoney, 169.
The referendum, 201.
Evidence cf conversation by telephone, 203.
County Court jurisdiction, Ontario, 205.
Aerial navigation and, the law whicli shonîti govern it, 208.
H-armles8 errer, 211.
A recent decision upon the law of Landlord anti Tenant, 241.
Death cf Mr. Justice Girouard, 248.
Crime and the Proea, 249.
Workmen'a Co-apensation Act, 250.
Prisouers testifying In their own behaîf, 252.
Damages for breach cf contract fer the non-delivery or non-acceptance

of shares, 281.
Sir Elzear Taschereau, 284.
Proieseionai men for legal offices, 285.
Preregatives of the Crown and privileges of the people, 286.
Tlhe lagisiation of last Session, 321.
Unliensed oonveyancers, 325.
International arbitration, 826.
Judgments against niarrieti women, 326.
Ras the~ Rule in Shelley'& Case been revoked inl Ontario? 363.
What la an lnterlotutory judgment? 365.
.J'udieil appointuienta, 367.
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Implied warranty of authority, 3f39.
Quaint law, 374.
Co.ýonation of King George V., 401.
A isingular situation, 402.
Professional inen for legal offices, 403.
Mernories of a court week in Uipper Canada, 404.
'fli rlght of asy!um, 408.
Mdasters and servants, 414.
Compensation of unfaithful tgents, 416.
T'he Coronation, 441.
The doctrine of stare decisis, in County Court and mechanies' lien

appeals, 443.
A disgrace to the Jientli, 449.
The marriage laws andi the Couricil of Trent, 481.
Discretioii in penalties, 491.
Present anti propo>set aerial legislation, 502.
Liability of a master &part froin cnntract for tortious act% done by a

se rvant whlile in control ni vehicles and hnrses, i521,
Çonstitu4tional changes, 5D3,
Transfer of warehoume reeeipts to banks, 596.
Foreig7i judgnments, 601.
Dawn judiciafly determined, 602,
Iniperial Court of Appeal. 603.
Good uîanners-A valuable asset, 004.
What is an ex parte order? 633.
Fair wages clauses in contracts, 634.
Quieting Tities Act and the Torrens System, 636.
Capital punishinent considered, 637.
Is a ivireless message within the provisions of crinxinal statutes re-

lating to telegraphe andi telephones? 647.,
The identification of a mark, 653.
,3uceession duties and other illusions, 67..
Implieti warranty of autliority by agent, 676.
The value andi adulissibility ot photographis as evidence, 681.
Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of Justice, 713.
The Grand Jury-t uses andi abuses, 71 t.
The divorce harveot in Canada, 716.
llumnanity andi the law, 719.
.Application of the covenant to repair to decayeti and defective struc.

tures, 733.
Conviction of palmnists, 740.
TIre Dominion Law Reports, 753.
Hjon, %Ir. Justice Kelly, 755.
Actions by representatives of deceased worknien, 756.
Judicial appointments in Englanti, 7.57.

DomIn i on--Recoriint-Mflndgrmus to counity judge-Return, 776.

Affidavit on application for-Information and l>elief, 776.
Municipal-Liat of voters-Personls in arrear for taxes-Nanes omit-

ted, 147.
Parties-joinder cf respondents-Re2ogizanee, 192.
Irregillarities-DMrcCtorY or impel'ative statute, 435.
Illiterate voter%-SeeCeY, 435.
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Electrio companiol-
Agreemnent--Construo.tioni-Operation, 35,
Right to erect pales, etc., 25; 145.
In possesion-Another company interféring.-Duger, 145.
Regîilation as to pales on streets, 273, 607.
Power ta enter and conotruct-Applicetion ta Railway Board, 691.
Filing maps and plans-Constructlon of statutes, 691.

Engliahlag ge
F'or English people, 129.

Equitable exection-
i9ee Receiver.

Biror-
Whien harrnless, 211.

Escrow---
See Deed.

Entoppl-

Ocitlar demonstration, 164, 517.
Coiornission to take, abroad-lfaterial, 355.
Telephone communieztion betwveen parties, 203, 517.
Photographs--Valtie -and adnis&ibility as evidence, 681,.
Shnrthand notes, 704.
Par, 'agreenment isiperseded by writinig, 774,
Paroi, to contradiet writing, 774.
kqee Criminal law-Yalse pretence-M)agistrate.

Cons tcf sherift-nterpleader, 138.
Liability of execution creditor for, 616.
Delayed by trick, 4b.58
Sce (lrowing crops-1nternational ]aw--Partnership.

Exeoutors and adminitrators--
Proof ci claini-Corroberation, 60, 2"14.
Paynients by husband in wife's lifetinie. 274.
Grant ta other than peroon named in will-Special circumtance-

Crippen case, 292.
Legatee debtor-Rotaining legacy-SetofY, 451.
Creditor ci demeaed debtor-Appeal--Peracon aggrieved, 454,
Pledge by executor of te.stator's chattels, 585.
Order for dale-Conversiofl of land into personalty, 659.

Expropriation-
Abandonment of undlertaking--Compensation-Breacbi of eovenlant, 181.
By muun ici paltyAssnnt 278,
Notice served on mnortgagee, 422.
statutory power of--Goitig concern-Valuation, 619,

""0 illm
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Extradition-
Political crime, 36, 114.
Requiition fromn foreign government, 114, 453, 766.

Fstory-
Eruployinent of children, 183.

FaIs. mrest-
DalnageB--Mitigatioli without pleadizng, 33.

Fuite pretenoe-
Evideree of other fraind,, 17.

Pidiuciary relation&-
Wife's right to independent advime 41.
Mother and son--*2atural affection, 222, 451,
Seo Hiusband and Nvife.

Fishery Act-
1.7sing net for catching saimon, 608.
Crown grant-Lots on opposite sides of river-Exclusive righits or

Crown, 618.

pixtureu---
Wood-carving attached to hoiiae-Removal, 254.

Plotsam n d letsam-
221, 320, 360, 400, 440. 480. .59'2, 628. 672, 710, 752. 784.

Foreign corporation-
Seo Company.

Foreign judgment-
Enforcement of-Jurisdiction of foreigu court. 387.
Criminal prosecution for xiegligence in foreigo country-Damages,

454, 601.

See Contract-Sale of goods-Undue itiduence--Venclor and purchaser.

iprauduleuit pref erence-
Voluntary settlement, 466.
Meaning oi ingolvent circumstances, 706.
Presmure, 706.
Fresh advanceg, 706.
Simple contract, creditor, 706,
See Chattel niortgage-Pleading.

Fugitive 01!ei"ders Act-
Arrest here on warrant from Ireland-Police mnagistrate, 108.
Discharge-Appeal-Res judicata, 139.

Gaming houge-
Keeping-4'olic aitatpuidioEcsie fine. 73, 74
IUser of prý-mises-Consieration, 136
Street betting-Money deposited in house-Seizure in, 13bv.
See Betting-Vagrancy.
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See Attachment of debts.

Gift--
R9ee Marriage settlenment,

Gold, etc., Karking &ot-
868 Cortatitutime'l law.

GovernorGeneraJ-
Duke of <Joraxaught as, 121

Grand Jm7r-
'Uses and abuses of, 714

Growing cropi.-.

Guaranty-
Joirit-Liabiiî'Y whien one held not to be boiind, 394

Right of contribution-Estoppel, 304.
*Toiit and teveral-Proportionate àhareg, 760

Highi Cot, Ontario-
Jurisdiction to declare nullity of Inarriage, 232

Hfighways--
Righta of foot passengers on, 348
Obstruction of, by irrigation, 588
Defective railN'ay on aide of-Nýuisanee caused by trespas&ers, 621Nonrepair-Injurv..Notce of action-Sufficiency, 742

Rire purchue-
Agreeient-See laudlord and tenant.

flouse of Lrd--
The ereation of peers, 93

Husband and wite-
Wife's righit to inder ndept advice diseussed, 41.independent advice-t intract of wife for hli&baitd's3 bneflt, 345

Undue influence, 345, ., 433, 773Mortgago of wife's property. by husbRnd and wife-Prequmption...
Suretyahip, 377

Disease commnunicated by' husband to wife-Cruelty, 583,S'e Admrniltration-.A!i ¶iony-..Marriage settletnent-Married wonian.

Incest-
Evide.nce, 265

Extinguishing rights of, in Ontario lands, 58
Payxnents.-!ndemnity, 58

Industriai DISPUtea Act, X.8.-
Construction, 26
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Repudiating contract-Repayment Under void eontract-Nonsiiit. 37
Contract by-Subwtantial advantage-.Warranty, 149
Apprentieeship deed-Covenant flot to practice--Beacli-njuntrn.. 188
Suit in formna pauperis, 198
Qift by-Roepudiation...Àction for return. 232
Se. Eactory.

Tjuntion-
Breach of contract exelusively to ujre plaintillrs goodî. 62--)
bPee Conmpany-1 nfaî t -Nuisance.

Fire--Eenpto .Store J or kept, 55, 198.
Statutory conditioris-Ou, 106.
.Assignmnent of policy, fobc,348,

Life--"AR hie5 interests may appear," 69.
Marine- Total los%, 55.

Damage to huli-Latent defeet,-611.
Non-discloslire of material faets, 620.

Interet-
Tîie fromi whiela it should min on jiidg'nent, UmR
~See Mortgage.

Interlocutory ji-Agment-
See Judgrnent.

International Rrbitration-
The dieain of liuinanitarjans, 326.

Ship seized under fi. faimu hyhouglit froin foreigo w i î'r -
Ashburton Treaty, 66

l' lie right of as:'luii, 408

Tuterpleader~-
Slieriff's costR, 265

Interrogatorics-
Sec Discovery.

latOiosting lîq-ior-
See Liquor T ciiisc Act.

Irrigation-
Obstruction of higlbway-Bridges, 588

Joinder-
Sec Aetion-Pirties-Workinen'8 Compensattion Act.

Joint debtor-
Effeet of judginent against onie, 154
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lciit tortfemor-
Apportionent of damnages, 35

Objections to appoiriting to Royal -Commissions, 92
Having interest in resuit of suit-Exceptions ta general rule, 137.

ludtoial dutîe-
Legifflative or administrative pOwer, 105

Judgmet-
By consent-Mfistake-Relief froni, 143
Interlocutory-ý--IWh et is an, 365

Appeal from, 30.5, 384
Estoppel by, 470
Declaratory, .585

Justice of the peace-
S3ec Magistrate.

King George V.-
A constitutiona] King, 81
Coronation Pay, 401
His message ta his people, 441

Labour and capital-
Iflt(ustrial Couneil in england, 889
Sec Trade unions.

Labrador-
Law in-Admiinistration of Dr. Grenfell, 167

Landlord and tenant-
Claim f>r rer.t wh'en goods seized under execution, 198.
1niterference with Iight-Quiet enjoyînent, 224,
Anticipatory breach of contract-Fitzgerald v. Mandae, discussed, 241.
Houme let .or immoral purposa-Rigit, to reeover rent, 260.
Rent c1harge-Terre tenant-Mortgagee'8 position, 260.
Rent-Bequest of arrears cf-A-cruing-Net or gross, 376.
Lease-Covenant for renewal, 22.

Covenant flot to assign-Oonsent-" Person," 95.
To repair-Aocident-Ne-gligence-Liability, 90.
Neglect-Danages, 135.
Natural decay-Re-httilding, 380.

Executed contract-Innocent in isreprcsen t.t ion -Rescission, 298.
8urrender-By ar't of parties and operation of law, 145.
Agreement for---ovenant running witlh land, 662.

Distress-Wrongful-Sub-tenat.t., 75, 466.
Acoeleratiozi of rent-Abandonnment-Paymient, 75.
Exemption-Hire purdhase agreernent-Reputed ownership-

Wîfe's goods, 135.
Sec Damage feasant.

Land Titles Act-
IIow affected by Statute of Limitation.,, .5

-Intig ad i-qetsqd,688
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Tarenany- aigfitrs 8
Evidence of a8portavit, 299)

Ldaw sceis
County of Hastings Association, 40, 150
Upper Canada, 131, 250
Onitario Bar Ae.ciation, 132
Belleville Law Library, 200
Alberta, 518

Leea offlos--
Professional men should hi! appointed to, 285, -403

Legal refoms--
Address by Ni'. .Juitice 'MiddlIon, 1'22

Legislation, Dominion-
Review of, 1910, 81

Libel and siander-
Article nlot amounting to libel-Question for jury, 394
Siander by servant-Liability of master. 459
Publication by mercantile agency, 624

0f true extracts from publie record, 624
Newzapers-Lic-ense of the press. 665

etice-Insufficiency of, 665
Word& imputing felony-"Robbery," 743

Innuendo a legal impomsibility-Explanation, 743
Privilege of aldermen, 743

Lien-
,Sec Con pa ny-Vendi r aînd Purecbaser.

light-
See Landiord and tenant.

Limitation of actions-
And the Land Titles Act, 5
P:aynent on account-Appropriation of funiid-Pi-oriie te pay, 79
Payînent by truatee te wrong person-Mistake, 377
Land Clauses Act-When it begins to min, 300
See Mortgage-N'eg1ip,',nce---Prescription-Rsilway.,

Liquor Leinse Act--
Previcua ovcinEvdxc,2
Club-Colourable transaction, 27
Loctal option--Scrutineers, 72

By-law complete in it8elf, 73
Conveying liquor lin territory, 393
Remidenco-Annxus revertendi, 430
tnyegularities-CÇ,urative enrctinents. 430

Evidence of *ale. 149
Third offence-0ertiorari rafused, 151
Sale through agent-XnoNvIedge of intention te violate .Act, 19)4
Second offence-MNeaning of, 426
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lard'& Day Act-
Sale of cigarst, üand les, etc., by3 hotekeepere, etc., 432
Ordinary eallirsg of merchant-. and trn9demen, 432

MaoXahou, Mr. Justice-
Obituary notice, 50

Magitrat.-
Indictable offence--evidence--Witnes i Il, 184
Duty of, as to taking e-videnee, 184.
Bia8s-Disqualification-Pecuniary intorvst, 434

Ouister of jurisdiction-Claimn of righi, 608
Refusai to issue %umnmons-Discretion as to. 665
Ree Polire magistrate Suminary trial.

Xuidamuu--
Tnterest of proseecutr-Right of third party to enonra s tatutor-

duty. 261

MIner-
Bad, of L'snsdiaxi chiidren. 605

Mwdmrtie Iaw-
Berth note-Dispute Mt loading port. 53.
Afpeal Court-Reducirig amounit, 53.
C harter-party--Option ta eanrel. 98.

Cuetom of pcct-Working day-Surf day, 187.
General average-Evidence-eaworthiness, 459.
Towage ccurc-avg,173, 174. 7,58.

flos by negligence, 186.
Collision- z;oth to blaine, 227.

Limnitation. of liability, 422.
Deviation-Port of refuge-Lien for dead freight. Mi3
Bill of ladlng-Condition-Arbitration clause, 254.

Lien for freight, 54.
Seamen-Negleot ni duty, 282.

Desertion in Australian prt. 284.
Of Chinese seainan-Liability of master, 264.

Di gtreRged-Me.d kal advire. .. 8

Authentieating docurnents-Identiflcation of. 05-:1

Marriage-
The Couneil of Trent and the ne temere decree diseussed, 481
Nullity of-Ingttnitv--Jirimdiction of Hligh Court. Ont.. 232
With deceaiged wife's sinter-Nlitrriagp before Art validating. effect of,

257, 659

Xarriae stteenet-
Covenant to settle after acqulred property-Furniture. 139

"Becomne entitled ta any estate or interegt," 297.
Power et appolitmxent-Cesser of intere*L of liusband-AbK-noe of

direction over, 257
Ante-nuptial contract-Donatio, inter vivos, 260
Pee Condilet of law%.-Hueband tnd wife--Marriage-MÊtrried womni.
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MKaried womenl- -
Judginents against, 361, 429

Master aDd servant-
Dismipiial-Damages-N>earty hiring. 114
lDoneetic servante-Law affecting, 414, 612,

N'egigeoe-Aeidnt-Dfeeivesystem, 156.
Voluntary acceptanee cfikL'î;o enmp1o.vmnnt, 156. 475.
Statutory duty, 457.
By- servant of defendant, 701.
Miedical attendance, 779.

Injiury in course of employntent, 47.5.
Comino' employment-I.iability inter se. 226.
Workmen'R Compen.itation Aet-Compensation for acceidents to ser-

vant$, 250.
Liaillity of master apart ur; contract. fût tort mous acts done by a

servant wltile li c<întrr of vehieles and horses. 521.
S~ee Libel andi slançl'r-WVc. trnpn's Comipenttatît'n Act.

Xgeo)baios' lien-
ji]ding ereeted 1),; Iesgee -Liabilit v of owner. 141

dLental shock-
Se ' Negligenet'.

Kercautile ageny-
Ret' Vlbel and %lander.

Xergr-
Se MNortgage.

Mleani ,; tif "mninierais." 461

Xiorepresentatio-
8ee Landlord and tenant-Sale of gootls-Vendor atnd piehaser.

Mistake-
Ner titmignieil r-L Mni i t lit loti of act ions.

Puohîe ubet t-I rupi ed id n t-oelae-RtS.77,
475.

Forecosure-Real Property Act, Mian., 105, 475.
Tender by iniortgagor-=Dutieg of mortgagee. 37t3.

power of *aie--possession hy inortgagee-Statute of Limitations, ;i11.
Redemption-Inadt>qttate price-Fraud-Notime 706.

Etquity cf redemption-AsiigiifttIt of-Ideninity by assignee--Rever-
sionary interest, 424,

Mortgagee in possegqdon--App)lyiig renta to debt--Surplu8, 425.
NntiQe by morýtgagee te, pay off-Fa ihire to pay-Subsequent tender,

093.
Six moenthaL' notice-Ilnterest after tender. 693.

lepse of part of liroperty-;Nerger-Prioi'ities, 76'2.

Kotor car-
Sec Automnobile.
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Xu911,u law-
Statutoi'y dutî'-Âccommodation for oounty officer, 63.
Couiiillor-Dioqialification, 452.
Use of streets by electrlc company--Removing poles, 78.
By-Iaw-Meaning of "passage of by-law," 113, 389.

Taing effect on happenings of event, 113.
Qtashhing as uni-eaeonable, 279.
Regulating trade-Bad if it prohibits, 899.
Againt using bad language lun atree.-"Scab," 352.
Unreasonable--Resjdential districts, 747.

Compensation for injury to la.nd, 115, 389.
Government by commission, 163.
Bridges--Crossiftg by engines, USg.
Probibiting buildings within fixed limite, 279.
Duty of municip aiity ta provide tire plg-Nglgne 457.
Separation of oity and couxity-Arrangement of assets, 587.
Corporation -trustees for ratepfayers-Sale at undervalue, 591.
Obligat-on of appointee to offce ta serve, 813.
LIÊLbility oi munieipality for nuisance by its contractor, 658.
Seo Arbtration--Crown Id-letnsEetrccompanies High-

W&Y-Water.

Trial-Evidenoce improperly admitted, 303
When bail granteI, 356

Navigable waters-
Grant of water lot-Interference with navigation. 30
S~ec Watercourse.

Neglg~e
Discussion on principles cnf---Hiiiiaiity and the law. 719
Liniiting lability for, 28
Proved acts of-ýNeglganee inferred froni, 28
Death o! pldntiff'a son-Misdirection, 56
Pire on shi p--Not aronaing pamenger4-lin. ýation of actions. 60
Selling air gun to minor, 68
0f lessor's contractor-Liahility of lessee, 99
Cause of action-Injuria mine damno, 186
Contrlburtory and ultimate negligence dalned, 192

Autoînobile-Righta o! pedestrian, 196
Functions o! judge and jury, 824

Savage annml--Owner's liability, 228
Of Conteactor, 237
Physical injuries and mental shock-&cveranee of dam~ages, 303
Darnagre ta mother for death of son, 304
Trespaeser-Injury to, 76, 385, 485
Fral of oanxaged wai-Liabillty-Burden of proof, 625
Pire caused by iinbeeile child-Liability of father, 519
Schoot tencher direeting child ta ýend stove--Liability, 691
Defective materials--De-gree of care-Res ipsa loquitur, 775
Sec Foreign judgmnt-tandlord en~d tenant-Maritime boan-Master

and servant-Public worke-Railway-Street Railway.

Newupaper--
Tlbeir responsiuility -for the increace o! crime, 249
Licenme o! the rc* il,656
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See Infant,

Notc-
eee Ballment-Power of appointment-Practicee-Sa!e of goods.

Nfovation-
See Trttatee.

Nuisance-
Tobacco f actoiy-Injunct ion, 6i7
Publ'e-Obatructing view-Speeial daiiage--3ig
Se Highway-Wtercourse.

Ontario 1 egsatio-
Revlew of, 321

Ontario Pwfilway Board-
Abuse of, by i.responsible jouruals, 8

Order-
What is an ex parte, 633

Originating Rummon-
Person clainïing under resultirig trust, 90

Professional-Offence of, discussed, 740

Parent and child-
Fire causefi by imbecile child-Liability, 519
Ree' Undue influience.

Partiouar-
Action against motor owners, 274
See Discovery.

Parties-
Joinder of defendants, 05, 774
Administration action, 758

Partition-
Sale by order of court-Sheriff's deed, 31

Partnierzbp-
Exeution against oue, 73
Presumption of kitowledge, 148
Profit by partner uslng partncrship fund, 195
Recelver Consent order a pinting, 220

Paylments by-Insufflcency of Raets-1-ndoinaitv. '-10
Mortgage by partners-Death of all-Release-Indtninity. 295
Dlicharge of retiring partuer by inferenee, 467
Principal and agent-Evidenc, 768
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Patent of invention-
Pa,4ing off--Ugeftil eonbination--Article in conimon use, 1 75, 704
Reyoking for non- manufatu re-Infri ngement, 176
Sale te dealara subject to conditions-TInfringement, .5101

Pa,,.ment ont of court-
Erroneus order, 16
Libility of Crown, 16

Payment-
By cheque, 21, 103

Dreame of human itari a nt-E % denee,, of decaying virility, 326

Persona denigmata-
Judgeas aa, 113

Persona right--

Phany Act-
See t aieon.

Photographe--
Sec Copyright-Evidece.

Pleading-
Frauidulent preference--Departure., 706
See Bond-Joinder.

Poison-
Sale of, IW iunlicenned assistant, 260

Pharrnacy Act, 18
For agricultural purposep-LIabel. 45.5

Police mai'istrate- -
8<c Bettitig-Fugitive Offend<erg Act--Gnriniig liouse--ýtiiiia ry trialI.

Pollution-
See Watercourse.

Pott Oolco Act--
Infringernent. 199

?ower of appointment-
Fraud on power-Purcha8er wi1thout notice-Title, 175
Appointment to, objert of power un condition-Fraud, 176
General-Exercise bi, mwill, 221
Invalid exercise of-E1ection, 460
By deed or wilI-Exereiwe lby will, subsequiently hy de&-Adeniptioii,

585
SWee Confliet of laws-Husband and wife-Settlenent.

------------------ -
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18triklng out pleatdinge--Catse of action-Relief, 100.
Ex prte order-Definitioii of, 633.
Weekly alttfngb--New arrangement, 657.
Orou aetion--Plaintiff in, out of jurisdiction, 661.
Substltutional service-Notioe by advertisernent, 708.
Speedy iudginent-Practice, 780.
Se Actiou-Contempt ci court-Coats-Dioove-y-Evidee..Forsigi

judgment - joinder - Judgment - NMandamu-.Murder-Origin.
ating summnon-Particuars-Partieg-.Peading -Representative
aetion-Third party-Writ of sununons.

Prescription-
Interruption-Acknowledginent, 142

Principal and aget-
Llmlted eompany acting as. 13

Profits of officiais, 13
Comision--Consjideration-Written agreenient-Oral evidence, 29

Terma disapproved by agent-Agent efficient cause of sale, 57
Quantum meruit, 312, 351.

Revcaton-Chau~In ternis, 3M6 357
Sale byr principal-Right of agents, 429

Undiselosed principal-Hotel manage-r-UJnputhorized purehaser, 225
Revocation of agency-Work dune before, 312
Remuneration-Implied contrac4 -- uantum mieruit, 351
Implied warrnnty of authority I>y agent 369, 394, 6703
CJompensatior to uinfaithful agents, 416
Fraud of agent-Liabilit- of principal to third party. 614
Agent Reting for both pate-ru-aeset aside, 61. 655
Sec C'ontract.

Principal and surety-
Co-ureie~ Coti-huton.760

Prohibition-
Jurisdietion of judge in Chiambers, 475

Publia Health Act-
Construction, 61
Ernployment of. lih.Vsieiin by Local Board of Health. 191

Public omâce--
Obligation of aippointee to. to serve, 613

Public sohoolmý-
S<ec Sehnoo law.

Public worke-
WVork dehors contract-Aceeptance by Crown-Payînent-Fair value.

305
Trent Cana l-Con traet-Cam"ý-Waver, 306
Injutry to the îesn.NggecE\dne 307

Sec Contrart,
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Quint kaw--
Instances of, 374

Qurer aosiou-
Pnwer to bind to appear for sentence-.Reognizance, 137

Railway-
Pz'lnting ticket& in Engllsh and French, 52
Accident at level crossing, 38
Negligenek-,Englne moving backwarda--Contributor-Trespasser, 76

Injury ta trespasser, 385, 5)1
Animal kllled on~ 4rack, 392
Of fellow workman superintonding, 392
Sparke from engine-Land out of jurlediction, 156
One rallway crossed by another-Signanian for both--Joint ser-

vaut-Liabillty, 663
Right te insurance when le by lire freux locomotive, 314
mInury te one workirg an-Limitation of time, 468
Right of way-E>xpropriation-Oompensiation, 142
Removal of eiding-Daniageo-Limitatlon of action, 766
Railway Belt, B.C.--Jursiction in Domnion, 267

c Statutory powvers-Street ra-ilway--Workrnen's Comxpensation Act.

lailway commwulierm-
Jurlodiction-Spur tracka, 107
Appeal froni, to, Supreme Court, 270
Appeal froni, to Privy Council-Special leave, 617
'Making order of. a rule of court-V aueness, 707
Sec glectricity.

Registry Act-
.Manitoba-Prioriticg, 113

Bond-Default-Sureties-'a.ride creitors, 15
Equitable execution-Fund neot presently payable. 516
Sec Company-Partnership.

Refernidum-
Desirability of, 201

Sec Landlord and tenant.

leprementative action-
Persons naving sanie Interest, 101

Restraint of trade-
cons racy-Illegal contraet, 71
Seç Trade unions.

Ripariom Hght-
Sec Watercourse.

,,ee Watereourse.

M,
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hItles of Coort-
Ontarlo.--Dec. 31, 1910, 118
Appeals tu Privy Couneil, 280

Sale of good-
8tatute of Fr4tud*--Contraet within j r-Signed by party, 18, 224
Warranty-Implied condition, 78, 97, 101, 817

1?ltuess of machlInery--Wai ver--Notice, 278
Resale, 101, 817

Delivery by instalnients-Aeptance--Fitnems, 98
Resale by purchasor, 101
Breach in contract for, 302, 461

Order foir goo<is flot included in oontract-Price, 150
Agemn of third party to pay in certain event, 150
CA. f.ontraot--"Terrma ne t çash"l-Inspeetion, 185, 381

Policy given with gooda--Honour poliey, 690
Goode obtained by fraud-Voidable contract-nnocent purchaser, 257
Agent receh'ing paynient in cash-Authority-Ntice, 480
Repudiation by buyer-Failure to prepay freight, 473
0f âpeceafted quality-Frauduient niarking--Damages, 770
Order under seal-Revocation-S3ecurity to meure purchase. 772
m&e Contract-Patent cf invention.

801ho0l law-
Lands iiuid--Ontario v. Quebec-Jurisdiction, 57
Property acquired fer public purpofes-Deed t', religions body not

incorporated, 388
Right of Board to intervene to -support by-law, 427
See Arbitrationi-Negligence.

Evidence u~ to afflxing, 746.
Seo Criminal law-ConpanY.

liesisting extraordinatr. danger-Consequent injury ta another, 386.
511, 7,83

Service-
Ree Praotice-Writ of suxnnic'ns.

settiement-
Construetion-Annuity--Oifet over, 174
Appointment--AbStohite intffl- ini defauli of-Exereie of power, 25.5
Seo -Marriage settletiient.

Se Oompftny.

Se Exec ution-Interpleader.

shelloefs mue, ruloie i
Is it in force in Ontario. 363, 429

Se Libel and slander.
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Tyranny of, and personal liberty, 674

Registrar of court also acting for self as defendant-Costs, 137, 301
Agreemnent for servioe-Restrictive undertacing, 292
Enforeing undertaldng of, 344
Personal liability for-Appearance for non-existent party. 382
Maintenance of their rights, 889
S~ec Trustee.

Solicitor and client-
flealing with elient's xnoney, 169
Retainer-Scope of authorit. -Payment-Estoppel, 351
Lieu-Trust deed-Costs incurred prior to, 584
Client dealing with managing clerk-Principal and agent, 614
Professional ethics, 513
Coats--C-harging order-Discretion, 694
Se Costa.

Specifto performncie-
Se Vendor and purchaser.

Stme decisis--
The doctrine of, in County Court and tuechanics' lien appeals, 443

StAtîtte, construotiol of-
"Shalh" and "may5" 24
Remedial clause, 14)(J

Statit. of Yraud--
Se Deed-Sale of goode.

Statute of Limitation-
Se Limitation of actions.

Statutory duty-
Sec Mandamuw;--.%aster and servant-Munieipa I law.-Negligenoe.

Statutôry power--
Damage to, land-Conditional offer, M6

Stay of proceedinga-
"'Usual etay," 315

Street railway-
Defective track-Damîages. 112
Negligence-Crossing track--Riglits of foot passengers, 349

Pereon atternpting to get on car, 063.
Motornian and conductor clîar'glng places, 701
Common earrierg-Liability, 7-j1

Operation of, on township highway-Anxnal killed, 5119
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Industrial Disputes Act, N.S., 26
Intimidation, 32, 197
Picketing and bemetting, 197
On Irish railways, 857
Sec Trade unions.

Succebhionl duties-
And other illusion$, 67.5

8ummary trial-
Eleetion-Evidence, 204

Change of, 778
Assault-Juriediction of police niagitrate, 392
Offer of election made by magiat-ace's clerk, 623
Taking evidence by shorthand, 704
fSee Rawdly house-Gaming hou'_

Suxrogate Court-
Transfer froin. to King's Court, Mani., 315

Survey-
,9eareh for posts--Eirror, 380

Taschereau, Sir Elsear-
Obituary notice, 284

Taxes-
Col lector-Appointmnent-De facto ofilter of niunieipality, 64
Distress foý--Property of stranger, 64
Business and corporation tax, 235
Inrposed before issue of patent-Sale for taxes, 314, 702
Exemptions, 352
kSee Assret-'nde Paeific Ry. Co.

tvidence of eonversations at, 20.3, 317

Tenant for lif e-
.And reniai n(erin aai--Rlen ts aiff 1>oft-Apportionflient. 221I

Thef t-
Exeep tion ..- Pri ni paI-Aecessory. 2.

Third party-
Claii in tort. 154

Tizuber license-
lAgal effec-t of. 397
Iin f.C.--Sale of interests iii reg] e.tate, 588

l'lie~ Iaw as to giving of. 450
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Trade mark-
Name of article--Digtinctive Word, 14

"Standard," 104
Trade Marx Act, 18798-Extra provincial corporation, 266

Iniproper application of trade description, 381
.Maker's naine as, 760

Trade ziame--
Seo Sale of goods.

Trial-
Judge'o eliarge not objeted to--New point taken on, 56.

Trade uzdos-
Objecta of-Rules-omapulsory levies-UVltra vires, 695
Strilo#is-O-ombined action-conspiracy, 197
Restraining expulsion of znexnber- -Illegal association-Resitraint of

traite, 378
A y lication cf funds, 378

Sie bneft,455
Seo Strikes.

Transcontinenital railway-
Powers of Commissioners-Lxpropri ation, 514, 587

Tmrepaser-
TuistiflcationL--Aet done to preserve property-Ncesaity, 763
Seo clgneSl-rsrain

Trute-
Indemnity-Ohane of cestui q1ue trust-Novation, 221.
Breach o trust->r to emap oy agents, 256

Choque payable to solicitor-.iapproprfation by him-"Honertly
and reasonably," 256

Legaoy te trustee -LIability for lois, 424
Investments by-nsuil1cieint security, 509
Seo Limitation of actions.

Ultra vins--
Seo Trade unions.

Undue infinence-
Pe-culiar case of, 181
Pather and son-raudulent mierepresentation, 747
Seo Hueband and wife.

'United States decisions-
477, 069

Unulo.nsed. 0convoyaner-
Action of Law -Society as te, 325, 346

Vagrazcy-
Living l'y gamaing, 354
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Vendor and puro)1&r-
Sale by plan-Dscrepancy, 18.
PsYrnent by intçtameIts-1terest-«"Due," 31,

_ajlln agreemnent, 72, 153, 464f, 748.
Option- ntry after expiry ci terui, 149.
FOrfeiture-Repayment of moniey paid on accoun-t, 153.
Damages 1cr breach of covenant, 153, 154, 388.
Vender's lien, 164, 588.
letent defect'-Underground witercourse, 378.
Inabllity to make title-Return of -payments, 470.

Vendor onlv able to sell part-Spcifc performance, 696.
Statu' of Frauds-Memnorandura under, 478.
Restrictix. ,c ovenant-Purchaser for value without notice of, 613.
Mlerepresentation lnduoing sale, 748.
Purchase by truatees under power-Varying investmente-Consent to,

761.
Re Deed.

Vendor's lienl-
ic Vendor and purchaser.

Voterinary surgo-
See Company.

Wages--
Assignrnent of, 112.

.And peace at any prioe-Lessons on, 320.

Warehouse receipt-
Trannfer of, to banka, 596.

.4TaIfty-
Action for breach of- -Counterclaim, 313.
See Contract-Sale 'of Goodg.

Water-
Supply of, hy rnunicipality-Regulations, 34. 516

Water los-
Tease-Status of lesses, 590.

Riparian rights-.Obstriuction-Abating nuisance-Assault, 71.
Zasement-Rtevocation-Blasting operations, 151.
Dseharge of sewoge into river-Xuisance, 295.

Navigable waters-interference with navigation, 30.
Ditches and Watarcoursies Act-f"Out]et"> and «'injuring" liability, 388.

WeighLta anld iesure--
Bread Salesq Act---Contitutional questions> 228,
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Will-
Proof of-Testsnientary. papers, 14.

Foreign testator-English and German wills.-Limited grant, 58,1.
Executor next )1 kinZ-Revoklnq probate-Estoppel, 583.

Setting spart fund to answer legacies--Distrlbution., 15.
Appointmnent of exerutors--Bequest of pecunlary legacir3s, 220.
Posthumous child.-Lapse of iegary-"Living," 955.
Action to establish-Juriidiption of Surrogate Court and High Court,

310.
Rram Executor and adminigtrator-Power (if appointment-Will, con-

struction.

WiU, oonsmrotio-
Devise in strict settlemient-Accumulation-Disentailing deed, 98.
Trust for accumulation, 97.
Legscy, parent to child-Contingent gift-M.aintenance, 180.
Trust te apply net rente in diacharge of mortgage-Renoteness. 180.
Gift te col laterals-Death of donee-Representatives of. 293.
Bequegt pf arrears of rent, 376.
"Helrs'"-RuIe in Shelley's case, 429.
Power to provîde maiatenance, 462.
idegy te servant-One year's wages, 659.
Gi ft to suppoffed .%,ife-Bigamoup marriage, 695.
Limitation In strict settienient-Life ee3tate-AceelerRtion-Remain-

der, 757.

Wirelon m"Mage-
Are they within criminal îtatutes relating to telegraphs and tele-

phones, C'4.

Words, construction of-
Conduet. 35. 'Province, 275.
Deemed to be, 39 1. Person, 13, 95,
Due, 31. Profits, 179.
Heirs, 383, 429. Scab, 352.
Living, 255. ShaHl, 25.
Management, 35. Standard, 104.
May, n4. Stored or kept, 55.
Meeting, 221. Total lus, 55.
Minerais. 401. Worknman, 236,
Operation, 35.

Workmen's Compensation Act-
Joinder o! cause of action, 275.
Omission te give notice--Excuse-Ignorance, 383.
Allen dependants in foreigu country, 398.
Riglit under, toy common law and by Railway Aet conipared, 488.
Actions b)y represent ' es of decerised %vorkmen, 756.
,qee Master and servi ïfti1way.

Writ of Summons-
Serviee of-Inidorgemnent of-rregularity, 764.
Se. Practiee.
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